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- Town Halt -
Questions, Answers
(Editor's note: Many questions have been asked about
the proposed Putnam TownhalL Following are some of
these questions together with answers supplied by mem-
bers of the planning group representing the Township
Boards the Fire Department, and the Library Board.)

QUESTION: Why was the Village Park chosen as
the site of the proposed building?

ANSWER: The^ark is Township property and be-
longs to all the citizens of Putnam Township. It is the
site of the present Townhall and is thought of by many

driveway, parkin? and landscaping would have added
msny thousands of dollars to the cost of the project.
Adequate paved blacktop parking for the new building
presently exists on all sides of the square.

QUESTION: What facilities are to be included in
the proposed building?

ANSWER: (1) Fire Department space for three
large fire engines and two smaller vehicles. Locker and
shower room for firemen, space for servicing equipment
and drying hose. Space will be available for future living
quarters for three or four paid firemen when the popu-
lation increases to the point where this will become nec-
essary.

(2) Modem comfortable library to a low space for
the present six thousand volume library to double in
capacity. Separate adult and children's area are plan-
ned.

(3) Offtees and rword storage a^ace for thf Town-
ship and Village, At present all official twairiessjttwt
be transacted from the homes of the elected
and safe, fireproof record storage space is
in the community.

(4) Public meeting rooms for the Townihip Board
and Village Council.

(5) Large activity room for use of any recognized
organization in the community, seating capacity, 180.

(6) Snack kitchen and toilet ftdWfes, coat room*,
storage rooms, etc. have been provided for.

QUESTION: What is the total cost of the project
and how is it to be financed?

ANSWER: The total building and site improvement
cost is estimated to be $106,000.00. Application has been
made to the community facilities Administration of the
U. S. Government for one half of the cost. $53,000.00.
The other half is to be provided by issue of general ob-
ligation bonds by Putnam Township.

QUESTION: How will the bonds be paid off?
ANSWER: Approval to issue the bonds and approv-

al to levy debt millage upon all the taxable property in
the Township must be granted by a majority of votes
at the April 1, 1968, election.

QUESTION: How much will the tax levy amount
to?

ANSWER: Taxes to be levied for the proposed
building will not exceed one mill. This approximates
f3.00 per thousand on your assessed valuation.

QUESTION:*What materials will be used in con-
gtruction of the building?

ANSWER: The building will be built entirely with
fire proof materials. Floors on grade will be poured
concrete and the upper level floor and roof construction
will be light-weight concrete block and the exterior will
be face brick. Door and window frames will be alumin-
um. Finished floors will be resilient tile or colored con-
crete. Corridors and toilets will have a vireous enamel
finish. Heating will be oil fired hot water radiation. A
new well and large volume pump will be provided for the
fire department

QUESTION: How much will it cost for annual
maintenance?

ANSWER: Inasmuch as the building will be built
from materials requiring little, if any maintenance, the
amount presently expended for fuel and custodial serv-
ices for the existing two buiidings should be adequate
for operational purposes.

QUESTION: What is the present Township indebt-
edness?

ANSWER: The Township has no bonded debt
whatsoever and all current expenses are met by the an-
nual budget

QUESTION: Spedficaiy—what government fund*
are avalhMe to *mkt Wet! communities?

SAL ASKS
HALL

Citizens to Pick
Township Heads

Voters will jfo to the polls Monday: to decide if
Michigan should have a new constitution, to select sta*te
officials, and in the townships — to elect local officers.

Putnam Township candidates
are as follow!:

SUPERVISOR: Lloyd Hen-
dee (Democratic incumbent),
and Stanley Dinkel (R).

CLERK: Murray Kennedy

Architect's drawing of proposed $106,000 Putnam Township Hall

Vagabond Coach, Howell Melons
Are Michigan Week Selections

HOWELL — Announcement
of county choices for participa-
tion In preliminary Michigan
Week contests was made this
week by Douglas Parmenter,
Livingston County Michigan
Week Chairman.

Vagabond Coach Manufac-
turing of Brighton was selec-
ted for having the "Product
of the Year."

Howell honey sweet melons
will be submitted as the coun-
ty's leading agricultural pro-
duct.

Vern Fitch was chairman of
the committee which selected
Vagabond while Dan Howlett
of Gregory wets head of the
agricultural product award.

COUNTY QUEEN
A search is now under way

JLNSWBR: A recent CongretiswnaJ Act . ^ ^
fends to assist local communities to bofld many types
of ner'H m»Wfc improvement* except sehook. To

*y, tt k ̂ rjT'.^f^^^JS^x,
factor of at least six

"meets aS the requirements of the
Ja is now boiaf &****!* j ? y
Adrfnfetratko. R stats! be not-

eTtST^ese funds are not available in unlimited a-
and as with all government grants the interest

at the tea! level will be a oVodinf factor
<Ceatisme4 on Page t)

the
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MARCH 28
Pinckney Fire Department,

regular meeting, 7:30 p.m. fire
hall.

Ladies Fellowship, Pilgrim
Hall, 8:00 p.m.

MARCH 29
MM Degree, Masonic Hall,

8:00 p.m.
APRIL 1

Hamburg P.T.A., regular
meeting, 8:00 p.m. Hamburg
High School. Program for eve-
ning will be 4 foreign exchange
students attending Ann Arbor
High discussing their lives as
such. Refreshments served.

APRIL 2
Livingston Lodge 76. regular

meeting, 8:00 p.m.
APRIL 6

Boy Scouts, Troop 58. bake
gale. Dispatch office. 10:00 a.m.
till ?

APRIL IS
Past Masters Banquet, t:00

p.m. Masonic Lodge Hall.

to find "Miss Livingston Coun-
ty."

At a meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Livingston
County Hairdresser's Associa-
tion the members of the board

ccepted the responsibility of
conducting the Miss Livingston
County Pageant for 1963.

Juanita Sonnenb e r g , of
Howell, will be the general
chairman for the event and
will appoint various com-
mittees.

The pageant will bo staged
during Michigan Week, which
is scheduled from May 19
tnrough 25.

The program has been staged
by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce in previous years,
according to Parmenter.

The local hairdresser's group
is a comparatively new organ-
ization in the county, having
been organized in 1959.

125 Attend
Friendship Night

Nearly 125 people attended
"Friendship Night" last Friday
evening at the local Masonic
Hall. The hall was decorated
with an Easter motif, so very
appropriate for this Lenten sea-
son. Cupcakes, ice cream and
coffee were served.

A talent show, with all local
talent taking part, made the
evening's entertainment pro-
gram, with an outstanding per-
formance done by Earl Murray,
George Enquist, and Jim Boyd
In a skit, "The Woman's Club".

This was an operetta, and the
three gentlemen performed in
beautiful voice throughout the
entire act!

It is a branch of the Na-
loual H a i r d r e s s e r ' s and

Cus-metologist. Association, It is
not a compulsary organization
but is made up of the people
in the professhW who are in-
ercsted in promoting their
iducation and professional
itanding.

The local group carries on
a year round charitable pro-
ject at the Howell State Hos-
pital and spends considerable
lime donating their Her vices
to the aged patients at the
Bonnie View Convalescent
Home in Howell.

AREA CHAIRMEN

Area chairmen, announced re-
cently by Parmenter, are Ed
Purrish, Brighton; Gus Riss-
man, Howell; Thomas Kane,
Fovlerville; and George Roth,
Pinckney.

Achievement Award chair-
man is Joseph Brady of Howell.

The county chairman urged
al? businessmen to attend A
seminar on "How to Finance
Business Expansion" which
will be held on May 22 at
the Rackluun Building In Ann
Arbor.

He said more information
would be announced on this
matter later.

Caller
DANCE INSTRUCTION

7*frff f*\_ _ __
the scene of a very lfrtlydanot
Friday evening. Both parents
and pupils joined in the ftui.
Mveic and instmctkp was pro-
vided by J ta Scbuitheift and
wile of Dearborn.

The evening of complete var-
iety was hailed as real fun, and
all are looking forward 1o B:>
other such evening
April 5.

Attention.
H.S. Stvdenls!

ROME P1NCKNEY HIGH
STUDENT, tth t h r o u g h
Ittfe grade wlB wia two
FREE PASSES to the State
Iheafer ia Ana Arbor for
Munlag tfce Meaaorial Day
parade, **t4wMl for May
tt, to the Wage.

Write 4owa what yon this*
we«M be a geetf "theme" to
he earrtei

ot
ft^M^a ^S^s^M^a^^k^kMBS^B^nsf^^

MING Oft MAJ& it ta
the ITi • • i | Ptafateh —

Meada* Afro

The
wW he seiaetad hy a

I K l t AWB JOIN IN!
THINK: wfciTE! WIN:

Library
News

BIT FLORENCE PREUSS
New books this week include:

Cochran's, "Concise Dictionary
of American History", tells the
"what", "why", and •how" of
major events, and social forces
in the history of the United
States, For use in ih<» library
only.

DuMaurier's, "The G l a s s -
blowers", a historical novel a-
bout an old glass works.

Dower's. "Kites", how to
make and fly them.

Also two excellent mysterys
— Woods's "Bloody Instruc-
tions", and Shannon's "Death
of a Busybody".

Dexter Library has presented
•"THe" BlfX

Covered House", by Nowlin
(1876) and reprinted by the
Dearborn Historical Society. It
is i graphic and thrilling de-
scription of real pioneer life
in the Wilderness of Michigan.

Miss Marion Gardner pre-
Kented us with several good
mystery novels.

illllllllHIIIIIIIIHHfHill

The Way
We Hear

It
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

. . . . Mr. Park's reporting
(he first robin of Pinckney had
arrived, began a long list, of
reports that good old warm
weather creatures had arrived!

Pinochle No. 2 Club report
seeing an Oriole, Mrs. Marilyn
Edgar saw a polly-wog, Mr. R.
Allen reports a robin, then
other reports of ants, worms,
flys, hornets, and so many
others too numerous to men-
tion, and no one cared to re-
late their names to make it
really tremendous news, but, it
is nice of them to report so we
hyp sure warm weather is
here.

• * *
. . . . George Roth is re-

modeling his building next to
"Bev'a Restaurant", but is not
sure when, or if he is going to
move in and have a barber shop
there.

• • •

. . . . Bids can still be made
on the 1934 Chevy truck chas-
sis belonging to the Village.
Srnd them to the Village Clerk,
before April 9.

• • •
. . . . the Village Council has

decided not to participate in
Mayor's Exchange Day during
Michigan Week.

• • •
. . . . Ray Williams was rec-

ommended and approvediiy the
members of the Putnam Town-
ship Board as a new fireman
for the Pinckney Fire Depart-
ment.

. . . . rlosp to 900 people at-
tended the St. Patrick Day din-
ner at St. Mary School Hall
Sunday, March 17.

• » •
. . . . Phil Gentile, owner of

Gentile Home Center, and his
two right-hand men, Joe and
Ed. received shipment and have
on display now, new electric
l«wn mowers.

Since these run so quietly,
they highly recommend them
to women who like to mow the

t iiuMtsUKisK: Heler) Key fi-
elds (Democratic Incumbent),
and Harriet Rahrig (R).

TRUSTEE (four year term)
-John WylSe (Democratic in-

cumbent) and Harold Henry
(R).

TRUSTEE (two year term)
—Louis Stackable (Democratic
incumbent) and Herman Vedder
(R).

BOARD OF REVIEW • •
Asher Wylie (Democratic in-
cumbent) and Don Swarthovt
(R).

tnur Kent*, and
ruw all Democrats; Edmund
Haines (R).

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(four year term) — Mel Rein-
hard (D); no Republican can-
didate.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(two year term) — Bertram
Wylie (D); no Republican can-
didate.

Hamburg Twp.
DEMOCRATS

FRANCIS K. SHEHAN
Supervisor

Fiancia Shehan, 43, lives at
2200 E. M-36 with hi* wlfa
Janet and their live children.
Born in Hamburg Township, he
attended Pinckney High School.
Haoif a f«rm«i'4-H member and
leader,Jt member of the Ham-
burg /Citizens League, Holy
Name S o c i e t y , St. Maryi
Church in Pinckney, Farm
Bureau, Township Association
of Supervisors, Michigan Tour-
ists Association, and, Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority.
Prior to becoming supervisor
lour years ago he was in farm-
ing and the building trades.

* * •
ELLKN McAFEE

Treasurer
Ellen McAfee, 49, a township

resident for 21 years, lives at
4115 E M-36. She has been
treasurer for four years. She
received her education in high
s c h o o l , junior college, and
business. She is a member of
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
in Hamburg. She and her hus-
band, Lester, are parents of
two grown daughters,

* • •
EDWARD A. RETTINGER

Clerk
Edward A. Rettingcr, clerk

for the past two years, is mar-
ried ana the father of three
children. A man of 45 years of
age, he has been active in gov-
einment on township, county,
and state levels. He is chair-
man of the Livingston County
Democratic Committer.

MANLY BKNNETT
Trustee

Manly Bennett, incumbent,
was born and raised in Ham-
burg Township. He is chief of
the volunteer fire department.

. • *
JOSEPH ROMINE, JR.

Justice of the Peace
Joseph Romine is a long-time

resident of Hamburg township
and a college graduate,

husband's sleep*
••••••4 • • • • • • • • • • • •

fCSOOL BSTOBT

Part of the study «f tha
Ptackaey Cuumiuaftty Schoela
will be fonftd ea Ps«e 14. H M
reat will he pnaWahed 1* «*st
week's Dtasttteh.

Scout Pack 58
Changes Officers

Louis Rogers. 3074 West M-
36, is the new Cub Master for
thr local Cub Seouf Pack 38.
replacing Courtland Gcib. This
change took place Monday
March 25. when the Cubs held
their regular montly meeting at

r P i n c k n e y Elementary
School.

Donald Oleski was named
Assistant Cub Scout Master at
this time for the ensuing year
and will assist Rogers at the-
regular meeting.

Harold Halliburton remains
with the Pack as "Awards Mas-
ter" until May at which time
his year to hold this position

Pack M boasts a membership
of 43 young agmtlve Cubs.
They s i e divided into tiv 4an»
and each den meets weakly at
Den Mothers' homes

The regular Pack meet for
all Cubs is held the l;<st Mon-
day night of etch month at
the P i n c k _ n e y Elernentary
School

RAT BAUMGABTN1»
Board of Review

Ray Baumgartner has done
building and it a licensed real-
tor.

* * • -
REPUBLICANS

DEXBEWf XJUJLSV

Delbert t Uaple f la seek-
ing the top eleeth* job as
Supervisor at Hamburg Town-
ship. Leapley is 52 year* of age,
a Republican, and lives at 8887
Pleasant Lake Drive. He has
been a resident of Livingston
County for the past 17 years,
and of Hamburg Township for
7 years. He,has been in busi-
ness in the area for 14 years,
and is licensed in real estate
sales and appraisal. The Leap-
ey's have two children.

• • •
ELIZABETH BELCHER

Treasurer
Elizabeth Belcher, 47, was

born in Canada. She lives at
10554 Hamburg Rd., and has a
small gift shop in Hamburg.
She received a high school ed-
ucation. She and her husband,
Lester, are parents of six chil-
dren, four of them married. Sh«
has lived here for 17 years and
has been acti\* in civic affairs.

• • ' »
LOIS BORTON

Clerk
Lois Borton, born in Ohio, a

esident of the township fw
25 years, lives at 7480 Noren*
Dr. She is a Presbyterian, mo-
he r of two married children,

and hae been a Girl Scout lead-
er for 12 years,

• • •
RICHARD J. DLVNING

Trustee
Richard J. Dunning, 45, has

been a life-long resident of
Hamburg Township where he
h*s farmed the homestead on
Cnilson Road. He is married
and a Presbyterian.

• • •
JAMES H. MORAN
JuNttce of the Peace

James H. Moran, 63, has been
a resident here for 12 years and
lives at 10967 Pine Bluff, Hanr
burg. He was born in Alpenj
and received a ninth-grade ed
ucation He is a member of th«
C o m m u n i t y Congregational

Church in Pinckney. a Masofl
and member of the I.O.O.F.

• • •
L. B. KRABBE
Board ef Review

B. Krabbe, born in Wiscon-
sin, is a painting contractor
with a two-year college educa-
tion. His wife's name ia Mary. ,
He has been a resident here tor
14 years and has been a prefab
building dealer In the county

World War II. he k also
Mason. t

VOTE
APJULht
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Elementary - - - School News
SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Mn. Tmach
We have been learning how

to multiply fractions. We have
ai«o been learning how to re-
duce numbers before multiply-
ing.

This Friday, March 22, will
be the starting of spring vaca-
tion. We are very anxious for
this.

The 7th grade put on a de-
bate in our room. The debate
wa» about "Free TV or Pay
TV?" We enjoyed it very much.

Gloria Sockow was voted the
best reader Friday.

HELLER'S
ROWERS

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 284

"Say It with Flowers"

8th GRADE STEWS
Last Friday our room en-

joyed the pictures Mrs. Meyer
took while she was in Europe.
She showed us seems from the
Passion Play at Oberammer-
gan, trooping of the colors at
Buckingham Palace, the ornate
ctrarches or Italy and their in-
teriors, the home of Shake-
speare and Anne Hathaway,

-and many scenes from Holland.
Our seed project is about fin-

ished. Danny Holcomb is the
star salesman so far.

A letter-writing project, cor-
related with the study of Con-
gress was terminated by writ-
ing letters to our representa-
tives in the Legislature asking
for a convenient date to visit
there while in session. Jim
Kourt, Frank Zezulka, Tanja
Geib, and Cindy Hughes wrote
perfect letters of which those
of Frank and Jim's were sel-
ected to send to Mr. Sharpe
and Mr. Younger.

The windows decorated by
c h a i r m a n Carolyn Sullivan,
Judy Miller, Carol Gyde, and
Cindy Barovsky, make the
room more attractive.

Linda Clough Larry Kessler,
Linda Wegener and John Tasch

NOTICE OF SALE
19S4 CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS

Sealed Bids to be in by 7:00 p.m. April 9, 196S
Send all bids to the Village Clerk, Robert Ackley, PlflCk-
ney, Michigan.

We reserve the right to refuse or accept any and ail bids.

S-2S-63 Village Clerk

have missed several days of
school because of the "flu".

We also missed the pleasant
face of our janitor, Mr. Smith,
last week.

As extra curricular work we
ai-e reviewing the U n i t e d
States, as to the individual
states, capitals, physical fea-
tures, and natural resources.
Bulletin boards will be so ar-
ranged as to feature the differ-
ent divisions of study.

Keep on keeping on in the
face of obstacles and you'll
succeed.

Pinckney PeopM You Know
BY DOLLY BAUGHN

First, T would like to say a
word to all the Mothers this
week, a rather special word,
like,"be patient, Mother, this
vacation for the kiddles lasts
only this week"! Next week the
lighting* rock and roll
what can I do? where can I
go? wbo can came over? little
dolls will be back in school.
Bless their hearts. (Those tea-
chers are so lucky! !)

• • •
The Future Teachers of

America delegate, Pam Hoeft,
and her publicity agent. Jo-

Pinckney

Council Minutes
Special meeting of Village

Council, March 18, 1963, called
to order by President Stanley
Dinkel, followed by roll-call.

Present: Roy Clark, Lee Tip-
lady, Don Swarthout, Marion
Russell, James Doyle, Merlyn
Lavey.

Absent: None.
The matter of determining

the result of the Election held
in the Village on Monday,
March 11, 1963, being under
consideration, it was thereupon
determined, voted upon and
carried and declared that the
following proposition was voted

the «i«4eftr G

IN MICHIGAN

BEER IS A NATURAL
From nature's Hght grain comes sparkling, tight beer . . .
Michigan's traditional beverage of moderation-iti light
sparkling, delicious.

And naturally, the Brewing Industry in MteMgan h proud
of the more than 20 million tax dollar* it contributes to
the state of Michigan each year—money that helps sup-
port our schools, our hospitals anal our parka, in Michigan,
beer belongs—enjoy I t

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

by law, with results as indi-
cated below, vis:

200 from County
Hear Mrs. Romney
Speak in Armory

Last Wednesday s e v e r a l
hundred p e r s o n s braved a
spring snow-strom to hear the
"First L a d y of Michigan,"
speak on the proposed Con-
stitution.

Mrs. George Romney gave a
very precise-to-the-point speech
concerning this document that
is to DP voted on April 1.

Introduced by the Rep. Wo-
men's Club President, Mrs.
Janet Miesle, Mrs. Romney illu-
strated to the group some very
convincing agruments for the
new Constitution.

Perhaps the one most sig-
nificant point made was; final-
ly establishing a definite point
of responsibility.

In the present maze of de-
partments and committees no
one really knows to whom his
work is responsible. The new
Constitution will correct this
situation and many m a n y
others as well, she said.

Arthritis afflicts more than
520,000 persons in Michigan.

The basest of all things is to
be afraid.

—William Faulkner

it

to pay

bills...

buy

things

For cash to moot unex-
pected emergencies — pay
overdue bills—or take quick
advantage of money-saving
buying oppoltvnHiei, vfsrt our
friendly lotm p\on depart-
ment. Fast,
W Low M * W R.poy-
motifs to fit

McPh Serson jtate
H O W H l AND PINCKNCY

"StTttfajf tfUM 1HT
TBY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

"Shall the sale of spirits in
addition to beer and wine be
permitted for consumption on
the premises within the village
of Pinckney, Livingston Coun-
ty, under the provisions of vthe
law governing same?"

Marion Russell then intro-
duced the following resolution
and moved it be adopted. Such
resolution was supported by Lee
Tiplady:

RESOLVED, i t appearing
from the report of the election

inspectors and of the Village
Council, after an Inspection of
the vote cast at the Village
Election held ia said Village:

the^ eRction" -was irr every
way regular and conducted in
accordance with the election
laws of the State of Michigan,
and further it appearing that
the proposition "Shall the sale
of Spirts in addition to beer
and wine be permitted for con-
sumption on the premises with-
in the Village of Pinckney, Liv-
ingston County, under the prov-
visions of the law governing
same?" was carried by the
following votes:

185 YES
101 NO
4 NOT VALID
T h e r e f o r e BE IT RE-

SOLVED that said proposition
is hereby declared carried.

6 YEAS
NO NAYS
IN WITNESS WHEREOF

we have set our hands at the
Village of Pinckney, County of
Livingston, State of Michigan,
this 18th. day of March,

STANLEY DINKEL
Village President

ROBERT ACKLEY
Village Clerk

Hell Chamber
Plans To Meet
This Sunday

The spring meeting of the
Hell Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the Ranch House
Grill at Hell, Michigan on Sun-
day.

An informal session will get
under way at 2 p.m. followed
by an executive session at 3
p.m.

Awards on several contracts
for the Satans Holiday Celebra-
tion on, June 29 and 30 will be
passed on at this meeting.

Any person or group repre-
sentative wishing to participate
in the Holiday is welcome to
present proposals at this time.

anne Eichman, and sponsor,
Mrs. Irene Miller, report they
had a "tremendous" time last
weekend when they went to St.
Mary Lake for the F.T-A. Del-
egate Assembly.

Pam ran for a state F.TJL
office, and while she and her
"coach", and her "publicity a-
gent" put up a good fight and
good publicity material, Pain
bowed out to Sharon Bullock of
Warren,/ Michigan. However,
the two young ladies say they
can "mark it down as a won-
derful experience."

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roberts of

Rochester, Michigan, were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Poulson Sunday. Mrs. Roberts
is Mr. Poulson's sister.

Last Thursday night Mr. and
Mrs. Poulson and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ruston (of Ho well) at-
tended the Salvation Army An-
nual Meeting and banquet held
at the Masonic Temple, in De-
troit.

• • •
Art Kitchen called from Mis-

souri to "chat" with Bob and
Beverly Umstead. Art is a fri-
end of theirs and other Pinck-
ney students. He attended
school here until last fall when
he moved to Missouri.

• • •
Gerald Reason was guest

speaker at the Rotary Club in
Brighton at their regular meet-
ing last Thursday.

• •. *
Due to not making good con-

nections .between the

we don't' get his birth
ced soon, he is going to
ting school! J

On March 12, Robert Donald
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Kaiser (Marilyn Atkins).
He weighed 7 lbs. 13% oz. and
arrived at McPherson Health
Center.

* * *
Mrs. Eva Reindeau called the

Dispatch and wished to make
comment to all who call in your
news. It seems this is about the
only way "out-of-town" peo-
ple have to keep track of all
their friends in Pinckney, and
wish that more of you would
make contact through this
source!

I think it a terrific idea too,
and wish more of you would
call me (878-3141). Mrs. Rein-
deau wanted also, to say "hel-
lo" to all her "At one time ac-
quaintances."

* • •
CTSN Don Baughn tft

spending 20 day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Baughn, and sister,
Barbara. Don was granted
this leave after graduating
last week from Communica-
tion Technician School In
Pensacola, Florida.
Upon return to this base he

will receive further transfer
to Port Lyauty, Morroco.

# • •
Mr. and Mrs. James DeWolf

have a 7 1b. 8 oz. baby girl. She
was born March 17, at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Down-
ing of Strawberry Lake are the
maternal grandparents, Mrs.
DeWolf being their daughter,
Karen.

• * •
Ronald Ordiway would like

very much to say "happy birth-
day" to his father, Mr. Robert
Ordiway March 28.

Ronald, a 5th grade student

ATTENTION!
I am a Republican Candidate

FOR TREASURER
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED IN THE
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP ELECTION APRIL 1,1963

HARRIET A. RAHRIG
Pd. Pol. Adv.

at Pinckntjr Elementary, mad*
a sped*! trip to my offlpa with
this n e n u t » and 1 thtretert,
am very happy to oblige him.

• • •
Mrs. Glenda Hoyt spent last

weekend at her Silver Lakt
home.

Her daughter, Breads. *
Jackson College coed, and her
son, Gordie. from Michigan
State were home with her. Mrs.
Hoyt makes her home in Jack-
son the bigger share of the
winter.

• • •
Mrs. lay S k l r e y left

Metropolitan airport Bator*
day events* for a abort vtatt
with an Aunt and Cade to
Chicago. She returned, via
jet, OB Tuesday.

• • •
C. W. Baughn, principal of

Dexter Elementary schools, and
Mr. David Aberdeen, principal
of elementary schools in Ann
Arbor, will attend the Conven-
tion of Elementary Principals
being held in Oklahoma next
week.

Mr. Baughn is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Baughn, and
Mr. Aberdeen is the son of
Mrs. Winifred Aberdeen, resi-
dents of Portage Lake area.

• * *
Floyd Haines, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Abel Haines of Pinck-
ney, was recently discharged
from Sparrow Hospital.

He is home now under the
loving^ care of -his... wife,, two.
daughters, and one son (about

•8 -m OH th s Ĥ iiik̂ "-

tx>r those wishing to
send word to him.

• • •
Clare Bel!, a ninth grader

of Pinckney High, Is spending
this vacation week visiting
relatives down near Chicago,
Illinois. His family took him
there on the week end and
then returned, leaving Clare
there.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert-

son and family are visiting Mr.
Gilbertson's mother in Green
Bay, Wisconsin during spring
vacation.

• • •
Happy Birthday to Danny

Henry March 26, and also to
Mrs. Helen Reynolds who has
a birthday coming up!

• * •
Otis Matteson, Ted Gray,

Win Baughn, Cliff Miller, and
Dale Miller spent last week end
at the "Windy-Cliff" cabin near
LoveNs.

They can't remember when
they have been so rested, and
when they have ever had bet-
ter luck fishing. (You should
hear some of the fish stories!)

Baseball Schedule for 7963
FrL, April 5, WhJtiaore Lake

Home JJO *»m.
MOIL. Aprih8, bfift*taoi

Avray 3:30 pm.
April 9. r^Jrrg

Tue*. April 1«*.
(Wathtenaw Cnift*y Oanf.

H 4 ^ 3
Thurs., April J& li

Away %-fC pjn.
Tuesk, April 23, RcpMVtlt

Hone i:QD p m
Thurs^ April 25, Otfifr

Home 4:00 pjn.
Tues. April 30, Safy»

Away 4:QP
ThurL, May 2, O*ln»a

Awqy 4:00
Tues.. May 7, Mandxnter

HaOf 4:00 p
Thurs, May 9, Rqdt*velt

Away 4:00 pjn.
Sat, May 11, FowJervflle

Away 9.-00 P A .
MOIL, May 13, South Lyon

Home 3.:30 p.m.
Tuns., May 14, Dexter

Away 4.-00 pjn.
Thurs., May 16, Saline

Home 4:00 pjn.
Tues., May 21, South Lyon

Away 3:30 pjn.
Fri., May 24, Whitmorff Lake

Away 330 pjn.

DISPATCH
•»r.%MJpMK» m taw

ft. M«u> JtxtH ft* &.*<•»,e.'vnu
I . Jliwfvi uk

4

ft***.

CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and
SATUKDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
Howell Ph. 880

VOTE FOR
{WRITE-IN)

CLEMENT N. GHAftBONEAU
. . . F O R . . .

C D L T I A I TIU FURTHER
D r t v J M L . . . NOTICE

Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PERMANENT ONLY '60 0

# HIFASHION STYLING
# BLEACHING

HOUBS: ^ COLORING
Mo., thru Sat, I to I % MANICURING
Wed. t PrL, 8 to • # PEDICURING

107 E. Main

Pat Rosiecki
Manager

878-3467

Dan Rosiecki
Owner

Pinckney

Pat LaPrad
Operator

fveryorte con Inw with Community Service. Wo
farm Bufav membership it rtqvirfef. $— your I f I
farm Bureau agtntfor derails. Do ft fdoyt

DotaM Britki. ftgeri
2310 Dutcher R<L
Howett, Michigan

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF MICHIGAN

REPUBLICAN
VOTE APRIL 1st

:0R FAIR, PROGRESSIVE eOVEMMENT
• • • IN • *•

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
• Delbert Leaploy Supervisor

• Lois Burton CUrk
t

• Elizabeth Belcher Treaeim

• Richari1 J. DuMlig Trustee

• Jemee Merei : . . . . Justice of the Peace

• L B . Krebbe Member Be*, of Review

Robert L M s e j Constable

Reyjolis Deismere, Jr. CetstaUo

We Waul To Serve You By Working Toward

Atfveeete The Tovublp
Tab tier I f

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN



SHOP
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• SAVINGS
• SERVICE
• QUALITY

GIRLS EASTER
COATS

SIZES

Months & Toddlers
$777

3 to 6-x

7 to 14 $Q99
only V

Dowen-Town Youth Center
102 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 1788

YOUR Easter Shopping
FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

AT THE

D & C STORE-HO WELL
Complete Line of Ladies Dresses
Complete Infants Wear Dept.
Complete Line of Dry Hoods

COMPLETE LINE OF
Plastic Spring Flowers
Featuring Buster Brown Shoes

EASTER BASKETS

D&C STORE
euro nun

The Bentley The Andrews

• I Year AH Parts Itaaranlee
90 DAYS FREE SERVICE

SPECIAL SALE - 4-Way O O M M M H M
dj All Hand-Wired 23" TV Chassis
# AM-FM Radio # Diamond Needle

Gamine Wood Cabinet

# Wired f tr Midti-Plex
# High Quality Stereo MHO W/T

Smith & Lowe Sales & Service

LOOK YOU IEST111$

EASTER
Here !• OBIS slop, ysa eaa
dMOM the sew Sport Oevt
and Slacks AND tft» lama*

present the ptetare of assart
styltaur sAd good taste* aa
you step out la the Batter
parade. Choose tram the
latest spring styles and col-
ors.

Sport Coats
$2&00 UP

Acrilan & Rayon $Q88

Wool & Wool $ 1 1 93
Blends XI up

Itsell's
110 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 467

Bruce Campbell. Your
Registered Pharmacist
Hearing Aid Batteries
Money Orders

JOHNSON DRUG STORE
117 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 115

stainless

quick-heating copper bottom

mUE-Of-m-MOHlH

SUTTON HARDWARE
123 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 152

SPECIAL!

WALLPAPER — 49*
Foy - Johnston

NEW

SPRUCE-UP

JUMPING-JACKS SPECIAL SALE
Young America's Finest Fitting Shoes

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

LATEX PAINT
Colors and White

$

SEMI - GLOSS
Colon and White

$

3«
Gal.

5«
Gal.

Pick Your Shade From The
Spruce-Up Color Tree

On Display At

SHIPPYS
COLOR CENTERHOWELL

201 W. Grand River
Phone 881

BRIGHTON
124 W. Main

Phone 229-6885

Complete Sizes

• m m F r o m • • e

$5.45 To $8.99
Quality Shoes

Other Name Brands At Dodd's
RED WING
LIBRETTO'S

t PORTAGE
MIRACLE TREAD

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE

DODD'S SHOES
110 E. GRAND RIVER

Regular Price
Was $239.95

SALE PRICE
Only $219.95
54 7/8" w x 37" H

32%" D
15 CUBIC FT.

• BI6 - 525 LB. CAPACITY
O QUICK . FREEZE COMPARTMENT
# BUILT-IN TUMBLER LOCK
# LIFT-OUT BASKET
# SEAL-TITE LID GASKET

> Poreelux On Steal Exterior
> "Drywail" Construction
) Adjustable Temperature Control

D R Electric Sales & Service
PHONE 1606116 W. GRAND RIVER

Golden

3-CYCLE, 3-TEMP
AUTOMATIC WASHER

LJA-34
Whatever the fabric, there's an automatic cycle . . .
just dial it! Exclusive Surgilator® agitator creates a
:'millkm" wata* eurrenta... washes like BO other can.
Magic-Mix* dispenser filter blends in deterftmHutuv
out lint. Suds-Miter* optional. •?•*.

VISIT OW SPORT SHOP

PEIRCE'S Store for Women
204 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE «2 I 115 E. GRAND EIVER PHONE

Hardware - Sports Goods
Appliances

l i t W. GftAND RIVER PHONE 4ff

Get the most in oxford
style and comfort...
HuSh Pkippies

MHI
BKATHHT MUSHED PIOKM CASUM. SHOO

BY WOLVERINE

torn

Nothing piain about • *
pi t

sports oxfordt. Then fab
th t l h fPappias art amart eoouffa to do the town, casual enough far

r daam 'em of dirt w4jo* m*U.
ftvts the soft p^ikM laathar faattfeaajca 10 Maar.

ta and toy m these vouhrUmmg stoat, flak yaaar
faavjrilt eobr. la men's urn • t» U V v

GOODNOWS Dept Sim
It3 B. GRAND RIVER

-•'4',
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Osteopathic Hospita I Will Be Built in Farmington Township
I

A new $3,800,000 hospital to
serve the fast-growing north-
west-area. Including the south-
e a s t section of Livingston
County, will be constructed in
the Grand River-Eight Mile
section.

To be known as Botsford
General Hospital (Osteopathic).
it will provide 200 beds in a
five-story tower.

Surgery and X-ray depart*
meats, delivery rooms* lab-
oratories, lobby, kitchen and
cafeteria will be boosed in
a* vtjrtatnf smgte-1 e v e 1
ancillary services building. It
win also house a ready- ac-
cess emergeocy department.
Ground will be broken for

the new hospital on June 15,
'According to Murray D. Van
'Wagoner, chairman of the
Zieger Osteopathic Hospital
board of directors. Botsford
General will be operated as a
Unit of Zieger Osteopathic
Hospital, which is located at
#244 Livernois, Detroit.

Future plans call for con-
struction of a matching tower
housing 250 beds.

The second tower, Van Wa-
goner said, will fulfill the long-
range goal of providing a com-
plete "progressive patient care"
medical facility, enabling pat-
ients in all stages of need to be
accommodated according to
their varying requirements.

For example, he said, an
ambulatory patient could be
cared for in a lower-cost area
since his need for nursing
care would be Ie«s. Patients
requiring more nursing care
would be in areas of the hos-
pital geared to their more de-

jtin

In g
ford General, Mr. Van Wa-
goner said the decision to build
on the 15-acre site bounded by
Grand River, Oxford, Independ-
ence and Colwell in the south-
eastern corner of Farmington
Township, was brought about
by two prime factors:

A 1960 survey by the Great-
er Detroit Area Hospital Coun-
cil indicating a need for ap-
proximately 1,000 hospital beds
in this burgeoning area:

The pressing need of
Hospital staff physicians, as
well as other physicians who
have established practices in
the area, for hospital facilities
in the vicinity of their offices.

Atottg with nortfeiteaL De-
troit, BotNford General will
serve the communities of
Farmington and Livonia, plus
Novt Walled Lake, Farming-
ton Township, WUom, Red-
ford Township, SouthfiekL
Brighton. Northville, South
Lyon, Milford, New Hudson,
Quaker Town, Franklin and
Hood Creek Farms.

Van Wagoner said the cost of
construction, including the pro-
perty, architect's fee. landscap-
ing and parking facilities, will
be approximately $3,419,130.
Equipment will cost approx-
imately $400,000, for a total of
$3,819,130.

On March 13, Federal aid in
the amount $1,152,585 was
granted to the new hospital
through the Hill-Burton hos-
pital construction program. The
balance of the $3.5 million con-
struction cost will be provided
through mortgage funds, hos-
pital operating funds and loans
from staff physicians.

The parent hospital, Zieger
Osteopathlic, which will con-
tinue to serve Detroit's pop-
ulous near-west side, was

MAKE A WHY Of A DINNER

founded in 1944 and has ex-
panded five times, the most
recent enlargement c o m-
pletod last November. Cur-
rent bed total is 165, with
108 doctors on the staff.

Its operation is directed by

a seven-man board of directors
headed by former-Gov. Van
Wagoner.

Other board members are Ro-
bert G. Surridge, attorney;
Joseph Schoenith, president of
both W. D. Gale, Inc., electrical

contractors, and the Rooster-
tail; Hobart Taylor, Jr., former
assistant Wayne County pro-
secutor now serving as chief
counsel for the President's
Commission for Equal Employ-
ment Opportunities; Dr. Ellis

Siefer, chairman of Zieger Hos-
pital's department of surgery;
Bert LJvo, a retired National
Bank of Detroit executive, and
Dr. Allen Zieger, the hospital's
founder and medical director.

Construction will require ap-
proximately 16 months.

Rev. Stauffer
Will Speak At
County Meeting

The April Meeting of The
Livingston. C o u n t y Holiness
Association will convene on
Tuesday evening, April 2 at
7:45 in The Brighton Wesleyan
Methodist Church.

The speaker for this service

Menonite Church.

There will be special music
and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend this inspira-
tional, inter-denominational
meeting.

Researchers at The Universi-
ty of Michigan developed a
bite-size gadget to get samples
of stomach tissue without ex-
pensive exploratory surgery.

Lf^uiiiiHMnfffjnniiiiiHHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiK,

Attention Hamburg Voters! EXPERT DRAFTSMAN — Ttny Andrenfa busy at work at U *
in Brighton. Owner Robert Ibaugh says he does a "beautiful Job,
deaf, but can read lips and communicate by voice.

Betides their gtowth-pcomoting, heslth-pjonctiaf benefit*
foods offer extra diTidendj of flavor, color and tenore ngtty* T
asso? varieties of fijfa lead thsmsehtti to a thowand •wthrii of
pwpatstion and service - hot ot cold, rich or low-fat, ttaatfaoat st
d V * , T«***C yf yfo ti'

wxtn tpacta and herbs is so tuf way to (fee yws

dish. Dill, often overlooked fa fish cookery, sdds an apperirinaj.
fnatsnet to baked or broiled fish. In this recipe for dJu-uvoreaj
fish fillets, fresh or frozen chopped dill is best if available. If not,'
common sshftttutes are dill sab, dill seed, powdered dill, or caraway t

To
boiled

wcH>balafioed goorjncc flMsn* you ttusht add
»wjthontoa ringt,niromhf slicesh.

cope* cheese biscuits* and pineapple upsidt Juwu

PISH FILLETS WITH DHL BUTTER

2 pWHwf Bean of xtoseo fish nl»
lets (fionnder, sole, cod* had-
fl^y^i ftftsn itcf̂ LB or other
wbJte*fBeatsd nth)

Salt sod pepper

}£ cup butter or i
1 tablespoon chopped parslef
Vi teaspoon dill salt (or 1 tea-
spoon chopped fresh or fraaea

1 or a sprinkling of dfll seed)

If fish b frosts, let thaw on refrigerator shelf or at room tampers*
tore for 30 minutes. Cat into serving-sue pieces. Sprinkle both sides
wig* salt and pepper. Melt half die butter and let f*p>*fa«ftg batter
soften st room temperature. Preheat broiler* Place fillets os pre*
heated greased broiler pan or on aluminum foil shoot 2 inches
from source of heat. Brash with melted butter once or twice daring,
the cooking process, but do not tarn. Broil 5 to S minutes, ot
until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork. Blend the parsley i
and dill salt or chopped diU into the softened butter and spread
over the cooked fish. Serve '"*"*^;*»*tr with lemon d * k

TIGER BASEBALL
ON

WPAG
INCLUDING

EXHIBITION GAMES EVERY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

AT 1:30

Hartland
Honor Roll

1 . Vote April 1 For Continued Economical
Government.

2. We Will Continue To Improve
With Future Planning.

3. Continue Road Improvement By Holding
A Reduced Budget. • •

<, . ••••»••••»••••••••••••••••»•»•»•»•••••••»»• * • • • j

Our Records Will Show A Savings To
The Taxpayers of Hamburg Township

Approximately $9,000 for 1962

off; 12th grade: Patricia Leek-
nor, Russell Sasakura; 10th
grade; Ben Henrys •>

B's and A •

7th grader Neil Bidwejl,
Roxanne Hull, Karen Moore,
Gail Pheister, Elizabeth Wat-
son. • -

8th * trade: John Brigham,
Cheryl Brown, Sue Ann Bur-
gess, Carol Campbell, Jean
Chisnell, K a r e n Endebrock,
Kathy Hill, Jacqueline Law,
George Olding, Barbara Rich-
ardson.

9th grade; Richard Anderson,
Johp Annsiiwng, Carol Dalton,
LirtdaTDenfchaus, Kathryn Old-
ing, J b t v ^ Thomas, Sylvia
Pheister.

10th grade: Cindy Hull, Rich-
ard Watt.

11th grade: Roberta Barbour,
Joan Dault, Sue Hollander,
David Wilcox.

12th grade: Robert^-Barbour,
Vernqfi Smith. 4 , -v •-•*

'V >

VOTE DEMOCRATIC APRIL 1st \
I Fraisit SWiai Supervisor
ft EivarJ ReHtagsr Clerk

E | p JleAfee Tressurer
Hasty BeueH Trastee

RonrisSi fit • . . wtt

Bauagartier M . of Review

7th grade: David Graybeal,
Pam Osborne'. >T C

Sth grade: Rosemarie Wine-
garner.

9th grade: Linda Dodd, Rita
Evers.

12 grade: James Kanitz,
Bonnie Moore.

University of Michigan Scien-
tists and enffeieen developed
the guidance iystem for the
BOM ARC anti-aircraft missile.

The University of Michigan's
Institute of Industrial Health
works on problems of industrial
medicine, health and safety.

DEMOCRATIC
i t - - , • . . ; • 1

FARM LOHHS

Fesersi Lass1

SOS N.IValaBt Sttmt
HOWBLL

-1422
O P E N

DIAL 1050
^lumniiiiHniiininiiiiuiHinniiiiiimiiiu

I
s

.. >(•

It Has

Been Good

Sense Regarding

Constitutional

Proposals... >,

^

\ WHEN IN DOUBT

mm

3 P
NO!!

s

BE SURE YOU VOTE ON
PROPOSALS RELATIVE TO
THE ADOPTION OF THE RE-
VISED CONSTITUTION
THE STATE OF M I C M W I

v •JWSt::

' i4

Ufa Ad

APRIL 1st
1963

Owsty Bewtf «f
Pet f*



Hamburg Township News
By ELLEN McAFEE

Mr. and Jfrs., Robert O. Ben-
nett attended the wedding of
Mrs. Bennett!. jQfc. Mr. Harry
Howes and Mia* Lynn Herb-
streit on Saturday morning at
Bedford, following the wed-
ding was a breakfast at Devon
Gables in BloomfieM Hill?.

Sunday guest* of the Robert
O. Bennetts were his brother,
Mr Orland. Bennett and his
mother Mrs. Anna Leetch of
Ovid, Mich. Also their son Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bennett and
family of Warren, Michigan.

On Monday evening Briga-
dere General Robert 0 . Ben-
nett, 1st Brigade, Patriarchs
Militant, Dept. of Mich, and
his wife Lucile went to Port
Huron to help install the new
officers in the Canton and La-
dies Auxiliary.

, •" • •
Birthday congratulations to

Ed Rettinger, March 22, Wal-
ter Bechler and Ruth Bennett
on March 23, Violet Care,
March 25, Beth Mihock and
Phillip Vasmick on March 26,
Francis Sheehan, Larry De-
Wolf and Nancy Vasmick on
March 28, Celia Nash and
Hazel Wooten on March 31.
Wedding Anniversary Congrat-
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Williams March 28.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond An-

derson of Davisburg were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Case.

• • •
Hamburg P.T.A. will have

their regular meeting on Mon-
day April 1, 8 p.m. Guest spea-
kers wilj be several Foreign
Exchange Students.

• * •
Week-end guests of the Glen

Bortous were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Soda of Drummond Is-
land. On Friday evening the
Hollis Whites visited the Bor-

ana- the
Mr. et*&

tended the wedding of Mr.
Robert Socia to Miss Lana
Whistle at Novi.

On Sunday the Bortons and
Eocias visited Mrs. Bortons sii-
ters.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Was-
fiick of Montpelier, Ohio and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lonabarger
of Pioneer, Ohio. The Sodas
returned to Drummond on
Monday.

• • • •

Helen Packer and the Honor-
able Gladys B. Lee attended
the Postmasters Management
Meeting at the Oakland Camp-
us, Annex of Mich. State Uni-
versity on Saturday.

On Friday night the todies
attended a party at the home
of the Postmaster of Troy,
Mich. They stayed at the Spar-
tan Hotel in Rochester.

On Sunday Loretta Gardner,
Helen Packer and Gladys Lee
went to the Hawaiian Gardens
at Holly for. their dinner. Mrs.
Packer who lias been a house-
guest of Mrs. Lee, wiH return
to her home at South Haven
this week.

• • •
Callers at the Arnold Bechler

home on Sunday were his
mother, sister, sister-in-law and
children of Detroit and Uncle
Alvin Bechler of Utica.

Alvin Bechler of Utica spent
this week-end at his cottage at
Rush Lake.

• • •
Democratic Rally at the

Hamburg Fire Hall on Sat.
Mar. 30 at 6;3O-p.m.

Democratic State Chairman
ZoHenTerency to be the guest
speaker.

On St. Patricks Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pardon entertain-
ed her mother, Mr*. Fred
Perry, her lister Mr. and Mra.
Howard Dancer and family, her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Perry and son.

A cousin Mrs. Addle Groometv.
all of Ann Arbor, at a joint
birthday dinner, three of the
party celebrated their birth-
days recently.

• • 4

Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l e s
(Chuck Baker) are announcing
the birth of an 8lb. 4-oz. daugh-
ter, Sheryl Jane, born Wed.
March 20 at McPherson Health
Center, the Bakers have two
sons.Alan and Calvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Jarvis,
parents of Mrs. Bakers were
staying with the boys and are
spending a few extra days with
the family now that Betty and
Sheryl Jane are home from
the Hospital.

• . • •
Mrs. Carl Sowers, son Billy

and Mrs. Bernice Baker had
lunch with Rev. and Mrs. Krie-
fal, at their home on Zukey
Lake on Thursday.

• • •
Airman Phil McDonnell is

home on leave from duties in
Japan, Phil is to return to
duty April 6 In Texas.

• * •
t Mr. and Mrs. Orville Carter
(Sally Miller) are announcing
the birth of a son this past
week at McPherson Health
Center.

• • •
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Rettinger celebrated Mr. Ret-
tlngef* Trtftftday, sharing the
celebration was their grand-
daughter Miss Mary Jane Lamb
who celebrated her 21st birth-
day on Sun. also.

Miss Lamb is spending this
week with her grandparents.

Edward «f Ha

The Hamburg Township Cit-
izens League will hold their
regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday April 3, 8 p.m. at
the Fire Hall. Refreshments
will follow the business meet-
ing.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Back-

lund and family left Sunday for
Dunedin Florida. Mrs. Back-
lund's father Mr. Lawrence
Queal is seriously ill.

Friends wishing to send cards
to Mr. Queal can address them
to Dunedin, Florida.

• • •
Mrs. Clifford V«l Horn at-

tended a baby shower in honor
of Mr?, Gerald H a m n <Susie
La Belle) on Sunday, Hostes-
ses were Mrs. Mollie Grant and
Mrs. Pat McDermott.

• • •
Mrs. Clifford Van Horn and

Mrs. R. Hosley of Hbwell are
attending the Farm Bureau
Conference at Hale Haven on
Tuesday. Mrs. Romney will be
the guest speaker.

FASHION SHOW—No fashion show is complete with the bride. Here is a
scent from the show last week, held at the Hawkins Elementary School in
Brighton under the sponsorship of the Brighton Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club.

Around Bishop Lake
By £. C. SCHROEDER

AC 7-3420

Ah! Spring Beautiful Spring!
— For a few days anyway. The
67 degree sunshine on Sunday
brought out a Scout troop to
the Campground, picnickers to
the beach area, and some sight-

4-H ALUMNI
There are now nearly 23,-

000,000 Americans who are 4-H
Club alumni The National 4-H
Club Alumni Recognition pro-
gram annually honors former
members w h o s e accomplish-
ment? show effective commun-
ity leadership, public service
and aid.

A nuclear weapons test ban
appears to be within reach be-
tween the United States and
Russia.

mud puddles on Bishop Lake
Road and beat a hasty, tho
dignified, retreat to* the main
highwaj.)

The geese are pairing off and
looking for nesting places along
our lake shores, the Killdeer is
screeching it's call in the
meadows, and the robins are
shopping for housing facilities.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ous Ahland
and Mr. and Mrs. George
May of Lakeland were dinner
guests of the John Schroeders
Friday evening. It was the
33rd wedding anniversary of
the Schroeders. Wednesday,
the 27th Is Mr. Schroder's
birthday.

*Mi«ses Joyce and Charlotte
Cocanower are spending part
of their spring vacation in the
Detroit area.

*Mr. and Mrs. Matteson and
son, Dwight, attended the wed-
ding of Mr. Matteson's nephew,
Duvld Jamison, and Miss Mary
Susan Kreps in Lansing, Sat-
urday.

*The Jack Henrys and Den-
nis Muellerleiles visited the
Outdoor Center at the Water-
loo Recreation Area Sunday.

*Miss Mary Schroeder spent

Friday night and Saturday with
her friend, Vicky Widmayer,
whd lives on Mill Street in
Pincknty. They attended the
birthday party of their class-
mate, Joy Cullen. It was a roll-
er skating party at the rink at
Island Lake.

96 Election
Inspectors
Go To School

HOWELL — L i v i n g s t o n
County's 96 election inspectors
attendee a school of instruction
last Thursday at the Court
House here, conducted by Coun-
ty. a«¥te.---$«Wpfc-4£- -EHJ>,v-r -

Hearing Set
For Sunday
Closing Law

HOWELL - A hearing on
the controversial 'Sunday Clos-
ing Law" will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) night at the Court
House at 8:U0.

The Board of Supervisors
will eunvene, in a social
meeting immediately after-
ward to determine if the
county should or should not
permit the law to heroine
effective.

Known as Act 1_'S, the law
has, been rejected by at least 14
counties.

It requires that merchants
selling certain kinds of mer-
chandise during the week can
only sell such i t e m s on
Saturday or Sunday and says
grocery stores containing over
4,000 square feet ot floor space
can stay open seven days only
if there are not more than two
owners and one other prison
employed in the store at any
one time.

Actively fighting the law
here in Livingston ar« Joe
Harris of the Diamond Dot
Market, Howell, and George
Osaer of Polly's Market in
Brighton, who appeared lust
week at the board of super-
visors' meeting.
The month before, Stirling

Douglass, of Fowlerville, also
asked for its defeat by the
board. .. ..
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500 4-H Club Members
Will Have Busy Weekend

Over 500 Livinyslon
b.jys and giris will he
pint iji the 4-H Spring Ac-
huAi/niL-nt program loniurmw,
Fndav and Saturday.

The achievement program
will he held at 1ho St. Joseph
Pansh Hall, oil East Grand
Rner, iiuwell and the Howell
Hi:;h School.

r»f"P**"r\:i

^in "everyone's
mind, the fire hazard has in-
creased as leaves and rubbish
is being burned. The snow is
gone now so it is necessary to
obtain a fire permit before
burning anything outside of a
regular rubbish burner.

Obituaries
GEORGE THOMPSON

PINCKNEY—George Thomp-
son, 84, died Monday evening
at Veterans Memorial Hospital,
Ann Arbor.

Funeral services will be held
at 7 p.m, Thursday, at the Con-
gregational Church, Pinckney,
Interment at Oakview Ceme-
tery, Royal Oak, Friday at 2:30
p.m.

MRS. VIRGINIA CLARK

PINCKNEY — Mrs. Virginia
Clark, 47, died this morning at
McPhers«*n Community Health
Center.

Funeral arrangements have
not been completed at this time.

Mrs. Clark is a sister of Mrs.
Winston Baughn of Pinckney.

False Pleasure will be, is
chastened; it has no right to
be at peace.

Towne pf Doubieday Brothers
uf Kalamazoo.

L'tlis said this was the" largest
turnout the • county had ever
had. He referred to a law
passed in 1961 which requires
that each county conduct such
a school before each state and
general election. Attendance of
all election inspectors is manda-
tory.

The clerk advised those
present that the news "wire"
services have a-sked to have an
fairly report on the constitu-
tional vote because of wide-
spread interest in Michigan
and the Midwest.

Because of this they have
asked inspectors to call the
vote in to the county clerk as
we* «s this result has been
determined.

Latin American diplomats
say aid won't solve woes south
of the border.

1 Mile East of Brighton on Grand River « AC 7-6841

NOW OPEN FRIDAY, SAT,, & SUNDAY ONLY!

This Week Fit , Sat., Son., March 29-30-31
This Outstanding Picture Has Been Nominated For 5
Academy Awards

This, in its own terrifying way,
isa
love
story!

jack

STARTING APRIL 12

SON OF
Cfcfltoa (Jafcr \iAimUtoi Ptm

+ Questions
(Continued from Page 11

Regardless of where the funds are disbursed, all of
the taxpayers in the country share the burden of provid-
ing money for such Federal grants.

QUESTION: What is the area of the proposed
building in relation to the Park?

ANSWER: The park contains about 100.000 square
feet of land and the building will use only 7000 square
feet of this area. (The actual floor area is more than
11,000 square feet but is on three levels.)

QUESTION: Why are kitchen facilities not being
planned?

ANSWER: Provision is being made for a small
snack kitchen where groups holding meetings may pre-
pare coffee and Hjrht snack-type lunches. A fully equip-
ped kitchen would have greatly increased the project
cost and inasmuch as dining facilities are not normally
considered a function of townhalls the inclusion of a
large kitchen was considered to be a questionable use
of taxpayer's money.

QUESTION: Is the building: planned for future
growth of the Township?

ANSWER: Yes. Public buildings of this kind are ex-
pected to be useful for 50 years or more. (The present
Townhall was erected in 1883.) As the need arises for
police, public works and other departments, interior
changes can be made to include these functions at a
minimum cost.

QUESTION: What happens if the voters approve
the $53,000.00 bond issue and the request for Federal
matching funds is ultimately denied?

ANSWER;-The Township Board's action in esiab-
lishing this program specifically requires both a favor-
able vote on April 1,1968 for the local share and approv-
al by the Federal Government before construction can
begin.

BLUE WATER STORE
PMKME LKMNt KJkLEt

MR. * MRS. JES TEPATTI PROPRIETORS

Complete Grocery Line

Did Vou
Know...
Aspirin is
Deductible I

Aspirin, and hundred* of other
drug products, may be deductible
in computing federal income lax.
But )ou must be able to oHrr
proof of purchase. The brugTax
record-keeping service, available
free to you at our pharmacy, does
juht that. Come in and ask about
DrugTax. Start utving tax money!

The Hamburg
Pharmacy

Telephone AC 9-6688 and
HI 9-2688

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg, Mich.
Your Prescription is our Most

Important Product
GEORGE KATONA, R. Ph.

The Friendly Drug Store in the
Lakes Area

OWELL
Theatre

HOWELL

Wed., March 27 thru TUPH.,
April ?

Sat. aad Sun. at 2:S0 — 4:40 —
6:50 and 9:00 pan.
Week days at 6:50 & 9:00 p.m

Loaded with
FUN

I I I - i i r-s
VVcJI! U

Son of
RJJBBER

^innv

OLSON
n Thar* FrL,

at €'M aad i
April S-4-5-4

\

PLEASE I

OJLY Vbj2 CAM

Exhibits Mill
ly uf rlutuing, handicraft,
t-ltt triial and knitting project
work.

The display will be Net up cm
T!nii>,ci.iy evening in the Parish
Hall. JuduiMK of exhibits will
be accomplished between 9:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m, on Friday.
The exhibit area will be open
lo visitors from -1:00 until 10:00
pin. on Friday.

Woman, 71 , Saved
After Ice Breaks
In Lobdell Lake

HOWELL — A 71-yra-r-old
uoman was rescued Monday
afternoon w h e n she broke
through the ice, fishing at
Lobdell Lake, two miles south-
uest (jf Linden, in North Liv-
ingston County.

Alary LoH£eoi, of 6154 Ben-
ncit Lake Rd., uas aided by
L'00-pound Milton Hendrix, Jr.,
10, who slid out on a board
when he heard the woman, who
is his landlady, ca-lling for help.

Hendrix is the nephew of

Livingston County Sheriff
Lawrence Gehringer said as-
s is tanc was given in the rescue
by police from Linden ;ind from
Argentine township. His de-
IMI'!merit was also summoned
<JS wav that, of Gencsee County.

The woman Iwi been fishing
[or about three hours. After her
n scuc she was taken lo a
Flint hospital by ainhulaner,

The Friday evening activities
will be held ui the IIpyve.ll Hliiil
Scnool. The dress revue re-
hearsal will sia-rt at 7:00 p.m.
with a -1-H "Share The Fun
Festival" and Awards Program
a I H:17> p.m. PCL-, Lound of
Fuult.-ivillr will lie chairman
oi I he (Affiiirj; p r o g r a m .

The annual dn>s revue will
be lit-lil on Saturday aftt'r-
IIUUII in the Unwell Higlt
Nehoul. Three hundred thirty-
live girls will mud*! garments
made as 4-H prujeets.
Ginger Sojia, a former 4-H

Club member, will narrate the
otyie show. Achievement marki
the etui <;f the winter 4-H pro-
joet season.

The public is invited (o view
the exhibits in the Parish Hall
late ,Fi iday afternoon â nd eve-
ning and attend the style show*
on Saturday afternoon.

Owner Arrives
Home In Time
To Spot Theft

HOWKLL - - Arnold Minix of
IMJJ Pmckney Rd. arrived
home Friday night just before
10 o'clock iiisi in time lo ob-
serve ;• rod pickup truck dnv-
ih'z oi:r ot iiis yard.

Upon checking his home, he
found some items missing in-
cluding an outboard motor,
lools, and fishing tackle.

The Sherilfs Department ar-
resieu John Broun of 2115

3Vebster Di^l ' i i i 'dy Lake and

with breaking and entering.
Taken belorc Howell Munici-

pal Judge Wilfred Krwin, their
bonds were placed at SI,000 for
Brown and $3,000 for Remali.

Nikila warns U. S. has 40,000
Atomic warheads.

* • «
Fighting shaping wp in Con-

gress m r r budget.

You and I need
•Jit-

w and i f . * * •

as
Justices of the

GOVERNOR



OUR
EVERYDAY

LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES

- SUPER DISCOUNT PRICES -
HOME PERMANENT*

EVERYDAY
DISCOUNT PRICESREG. PRICE

$2.00 TONI _ __. $1.37
$2.50 NTTTRI-TONIC .-_ $1.39
$2.49 Bobbi Roller Permanent _ _ $1.99

SHAVE NEEDS
98c RISE 79c
98c Mermen Soft Stroke 79c
89c >^RO SHAVE _ ._ 71c
98c Gillette Foamy 79c
89c Noxema Shave Bomb 73c

LAXATIVES
89c EX-LAX - 71c
98c PhiHirjs MfFTc of Magnesia _ — -__._ 79c
$2.9* SENOKOT _. _ $1.99
79c SAL HEPATICA 63c

BABY NEEDS
79c .To>m*on & Johnson Baby Powder 85c

Q-1TPS - - . . - _ . . : — — ._— 47c
60c J & J BABY SHAMPOO 49c

SKIN CARE
$1.00 Jergens Lotion 79c
99c CLEARSIL 79c
98c NOXEMA — 77c
$100 DERMA FRESH ~ — 79c
$1.00 ITALIAN BALM 79c
$1.00 NIVEA CREAM 79c

DEODORANTS
98c BAN ROLL-ON 73c
98c ARRID ROLL-ON 79c
St.OO Mennen Push Button _ ___ 79c
79c RIGHT GUARD - 63c
69c ARRID CREAM 55c
98c MUM MIST _- 79c
$1.00 Yardley Roll-On 79c

MEN'S HAIR CARE
$1.00 COMMAND 79c
98c BRYLCRfiEM 79c
$1.00 VO-5 _ 79c
79c WILDROOT CREAM 08c
98c VITALIS - 70c

MOUTH WASH
98c MICRIN 79c
98c CEPACOL 79c
98c ASTRINGOSOL 79c
89c GREEN MINT 73c
89cLAVORIS 67c

SHAMPOOS
REG P R I C E EVERYDAY
nuu. rnivn DISCOUNT 1»RICJCS

$1.39 Prell (Tube) 99c
89c FNDEN _ 69c
$1.75 BRRCK __ $1.29
S1.00 WTFTE RAIN 79c
%\M VOS _ . „ . 7fte
$1.00 SUAVE 79c

HAIR SPRAY
97c HAZEL BISHOP 79c
99c SUAVE 79c
$1.49 WHITE RAIN $1.19
99c LUSTRE CREME . 79c
99c LANOLIN PLUS 79c
$1.50 ADORN $1.19
$1.50BRECK . _ . _ _ „ - . . . „ _ _ - $1.19

COUGH SYRUP
98c VICKS FORMULA 44 79c
$1.19 ARRESTIN 98c
98c Suner Anahist ._ — 79c

98c BROMO SELTZER ._ ?6c
98c PEPTO-BISMOL 79c
83c TUMS 66c
$1.50 AMITONj; - $1.19

DENTAI NEEDS
83c COLGATE _ _ 67c
83c PEPSODENT 67c
83c STRIPE „ . 67c
59c LISTERINE 49c
69c DENTU-CREME 55c
69c POLIDENT 56c
69c POLI-GRIP 55c

VITAMINS
$7.95MYADEC (100's) _ $4.95
$3.51 ABDEC DROPS 12.59
$4.32 COMBEX $2.88
$2.96 ONE A DAY _ . . $2.09
$2.98 CHOCKS $2.09
$3.59 Poly-Vi-Sol Drops _. $2.69
$3.11 UNICAPS (100re) $1.99

COLD TABLETS
CORICIDIN (25's) 89c

98c DRISTAN (24's) 79c
$1.25 SUPER ANAHIST (20's) 79c
$1.25 ALLEREST (24's) , 99c

PAIN RELIEF
73c Bayer Aspirin (100'a) .">9c
89c BUFPERIN <60's) 71c
$1.25 ANACIN (100's) . . „ _ „ _ 99c
98cEXCEDRIN (60'B) -_ 75c

DISCOUNT
PRICES

ALL POPULAR

BRANDS
DISCOUNT PRICES

CIGARETTES
25'

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Per Pack
* Plus TAX

CARTON PRICES
REGULAR' — $2.36 *
KING SIZE $2.45 *
FILTERS _ - $2.47 *

59(

Be*. $1.00 Site

Gillette
Razor Blades

fcc No
Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES

Re*. $7.95

MAYADEC
100's

1/195 No
4 Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES
Reg.

CONTAC
lMl>. Cold CftpMlM

c No
Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES
Beg. l i e

SIMILAC
Oic No
L1 Umit

DISCOUNT PBICftS
Reg. Wo

BAN
DEODORANT

/17C No

4 1 Umit
DISCOUNT PRICES

Reg. $2.00

AQUA-NET
HAIR SPRAY

69c No
Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES
Reg. 89c

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

14-Os. Bottle
C N o

Umit

14-Os.
/1Q
*±U

DISCOUNT PRICES
Aeff. $8.11

UNICAPS
100*8

$199 No
1 Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES
Beg. Me

Crest & Glesm
TOOTHPASTE

59'kc No
Limit

DISCOUNT PRICES
Reg. $1.45

MAALOX
QQ

DISCOUNT PRICES

Reg. 65c

Alka-Seltzer
QQc No
Oi/ Limit

DISCOUNT PBICES

Re*. I1.2A
Creme Formula

CLAIROL
7 Q C *?°
I «y Limit

DISCOUNT DRY CLEANING
MEN'S — LADIES' SUITS

CAR OR SUBURBAN COATS
1-PC. PLAIN DRESSES

by espeit craft*
MsJtatit, empty your

CASH AND CARRY
PANTS — PLAIN SKIRTS

WHITE BUSINESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS — SWEATERS

ProfeulonsJly cleaned And
pr**Md by expert craft*
men. No Umit, empty your
doe«U. Each 44

WHITE BUSINESS

SHIRTS
ladhrtanally
Wrapped
la Plastfte. Kaefc 22*

MANY OTHER ITE1 ION

Brighton M id Boys' W
• SHOES - COSMETICS • VITAMINS • DRY CLEANING

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY — TILL f:00 P.M.

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

WED. MARCH 27,1963

Con-Con Staff lists Reason
Why Public Should Okay Code

The cost of ttving is high
today because too many people
sail the sea of Ufa under f alec

fOKT
The new bride may not have

beta *o dumb—«he wanted to
to fn stool pigeons.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This to
the last in a aeries of 4s ar-
ticle* about the proposed new
eoastitutiaa prepared by the
Convention staff. A decision
on the new docamea* wilt fee
made by the state's electors
at the peUs on Monday, April
1.

"Michigan needs the new
constitution. It holds the pro-
mise of the fixture. It is the
state's escape from the shackles
of the past and our means of
reversing the trend towards
dependence upon Federal gov-
ernment for answers to purely
state and local problems."

So said Oov. George ftotn-
ney this week, just foar days
before next Monday's alec-
tiun when Michigan voters
will go to the polls to pass
Judgment on the proposed
new state constitution.

Bipartisan support for the
new document has become in-
creasingly evident as Election
Day approaches. Not only have
mure than a score of nonpar?
tisan organizations in the state
endorsed the proposal, but In
recent weeks leaders in both
political parties have been out-
spoken in their support.

Early this month Prentiss M.
Brown. Democratic elder states-
man and former U. S. Senator,
announced his intention to vote
for the new constitution. Dr.
Contur- D. Smith, Democratic
chairman of the Michigan State
University board of trustees,
had previously announced hi*
support.

William Palmer, a Demo-

tion were made on a strictly
partisan basis and a& sections
of the document passed b# the
delegates had bipartisan sup-
port

provemasia over tao
constitution ,arei

1. Abolition of Spring elec-
tions, saving an estimated H
million each two years.

2. Four-year terms for elec-
ted itate administrative of*
ficials, permitting the time
needed to establish a program.

3. Reorganisation of Mich-
igan's hodge-podge of 136
boards, bureaus and commit-
Stan* Into not more than 30
departments.

4. Tools to help the legisla*
ture solve ths problems of
mushrooming urban areas.

5. Coordination of the state's
educational system through an
enlarged 8-member itata board
of education who would have
authority to appoint the super-
intendent of public instruction.

6* ffxpftndpd provisions -on.
civil rights, including a new
a n t i-diserimination c l a u s e
which is to be enforced by the
nation's first constitutionally-
established state civil rights
commission.

7. Legislative apportionment
formulas which will guarantee
to Michigan citizens a truly
"balanced" legislature.

8. Improved basic enactments
on finance and taxation which
will permit short-term borrow-
ing of substantial amount? oi j
money at periods during the
year when the itate traditional-

Idas also an-
nounced his approval of tho
new Constitution. "It will
keep the merit system and
keep career people in state
service," ho said. "Some of
the proposed changes, I be-
lfcve, will also improve the
relatives of civil service
with other branches of gov-
ernment."

At least 70 major changes
from the 1908 state constitu-
tion are incorporated in the
proposed document and 75 per
cent ol' them received the unan-
imous or near-unanimous vote
of the 144 delegates to the
Constitutional Convention.

No decisions at the conven-

No significant changes are
made, in people's right to
amend tho new- document
The process will be substan-
tially the ' same as la the
present constitution.

The question to be submitted
to the voters at Monday's elec-
tion is a simple one — "Shall
the revised Constitution be
adopted?"

If the proposal receives a
favorable majority, the new
document would become effec-
tive on January 1, 1964. The
first election for four*year
terms under the new constitu-
tion would be in November of
1966.

Central Stales News Views

ss

DENIM MEN OF AMERICA
MODERN DAY

SHEPHERDS

New production methods
introduced by the nation's
265,000 denim-clad
sheep producers,
promises to boost next
year's meat and wool
production. For example,
o sheep former tn
Washington State
discovered last year that

if he deodorized '
new-born lambs, the f

ewes would nurse them
• x/ • regardless of whosi they ___

were. Another is a more
complicated technique utilizing

a hormone drug that will help
these hlghlytrolned men In

denim to put better meat on
our tables, finer clothes on our

backs and more rugs on
our Boors, lost year 262

million pounds of wool
went Into America's clothing ,1

. . . 150 million pounds into
rugs and carpets. Most of it

was shorn off 30 million
fsheep by skilled shearers, the best o f

whom can "fleece"
200 animals a dayl for
food, Americans ate 916
million pounds of lamb and
mutton In 1961— that's a M
little over five pounds of 11
mtat ptr person. Ths latsst^fVj
count puts our sheep
population at 32 million.
In Wyoming alone, sheep
outnumber people seven
teenti

ippros the*, Alex

neeijr has a ataaet picked eat

JODAY AND TOMORROW
BY RALF HARDESTER

£«**»# Editor 9f TV GUWB MAGAZim

NBCS UPCOMINO AIRING OF T H E WORLD OF
DARRYL ZANUCK" vifl inetadt Bomethlng of 20tb>

Century-Fox's 185,000,000 worth of "Cleopatra.* But
won* •*• EUsabetk Taylet w*kk»H Bar-

e An NBC eam«ra eraw will aeeompanr
Zaaack to Spain to film him filming additional
footage for ' C l e o * . . . Bandleader Ray Asrthoay
is doing a half-hour aiusleaUvarietgr series for

U t J aach episode to be aired only once.

...

•yadioation, eaea episode to be ahrsd only once.
First two n e s t s : Eraest BorgabM (MeHals's
Navy) ana banjo-playing Dodgers shortstop
Usury W i l l s . , .Movieproducer Robert AldHea
"What JLrer Happened to Baby Janet") plans a
return to TV <ne produced some of the early
Preside Theater films) with an hour series, Mr.
Man, to star 25-yasr-old eharaeter actor Victor
Baoao, Test flirt rolls in the asar future

V1K0B EDWARDS WItl i STAR IN TUBES ttUSICAL-
VARISTY 8PSGIALS later this yew. Mo network y e t . . . Add
Stonty Burke, Our Maa H tiffins and I'm Dickens — He's Fsnster
to tiic list of ihows safe from the •ponsor'i ax for the rtrt of the
s e a s o n . . . An Alfred Hlteieaik Hour in March, titled T h e Hours
Before Dawn," to have aa all-female cast except
for three male infants. Among the females:
Gena Rowlands and Naaey Kelly . . • Dwayie
Hickman, having made the proper threatening j
noises about quitting, has ( t o n up plans' to do
a new series of his own. Hell •ontunit as a soft j
of ageless Dobia Gillis undtr a new cotttraetthat

ves him a percentage of the show . . . KBCs£
taps

t

Mankaftaye
• •. on

and the Blysee Palate,

DEAN MARTIN AND MARTHA BAY*
WILL BK GUESTS WHEN Bob Safe presents
the TV Guide Awards en his April 14 show en NBC • . . Ragh
Dewas and the Today ihow visit Jfew Orleaas to eorer part of
the Mardi O r a s . , . CBS, moving rapidly Into the 1968-64 season,
is now firmly committed to the shows of Daaay Kaya, Jady
Garland, Phil 8Uvers and producer Jean Hecmaft 's Amtrica*
history series. Not yet s«t, bat being seriously considered are
series involving George C Seett ( l a s t Side, West Side). J S M
Wymaa and Denais Weaver (The Giant Sttp), Robert Webber
(The Warden), Bea Bemaderet (tentatifely titled Osark Widow
and created by Pail HeaaJar, yrodtieer of The Beverly HOlbilllei,
in which she plays Cousin Pearl) and Cam Williams . . . Perry
Cosmo's summer replacement, Kraft Summer Theater, will consist
of 13 one-hour dramatic shtfts out ef fttvlkft, some w them aeriea
test Alms, some renms.

Rid Your Lake of Weeds
The New

WEEDS AQUACTIC SB«,
As Little Aj lVic Per Sq. F t Will Hft&dle Tt* A t m f t Weed Problem

FOR r V H T H t * INFORMATION CALL

FLOYD FULLER
M)n 775 W. Second St. - AC *-4atl • sirlghton

• • • • • • • • • • • « • « • • • • • • • • • • • • » » # » • • • • > • • • •

WE HAVE nm or WED KILLEIS
A » PEST C0H1OL

«•••••*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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WINDA WEVE
IS EXCLUSIVE AT

B R I G H T O N
FLOOR COVERING

YOUR FLOORS
HIS CUSTOM

W E I LOOK
OR JUST

With Wunda Weve

ifedgpficUl or these

companion carpets,

Shtulow Valley

and Shibui

^ • ^

SHADOW VALLEY

SHIiUI

Wunda Weve crafted all thr«« carpets of

long wearing 100% Chemstrand Cumuloft*

nylon in beautifully tculptured soft pile,

each with a different texture and your se-

lection of 35 colors.

Here you i t e t h i forfeous Wedgtfield in

all of its 13 beautiful eaty-lo-hve-with col-

o n Notice how perfectly rt suits any room,

jny decorative period.

Shibui and Shadow Valley compliment

Wodgefield and each other perfectly. Col-

or* — 35 in all to choose from — ere cere-

ruth/ correlated so that all three carpets

can b« UMKJ m different area* of yenr Nwnf

with the a«urar»ce of a fine decorator.

And htre'i the belt newt .. for this »pe-

cial occasion we've priced all three at the

tame low budget price ... just $7-95 sq. yd.!

See them all, available in wall-to-wall car-

peting, room &ize rugs and hetl runnt*

J j Thi« certifiet the face pile Of

Wunda W»v# w«dgefteld Family of

OtMTVVO Fine Carpets it 100% contmuoui

filament nylon Cumuioft and meets Chefn-

itrendt exacting requirementt.

Special!
For This Special

Event, All Three of
These Carpets Are
Offered at the Same
Low Price!

UBERAL TERMS

BRIGHTON

PHONE AC 7-22M.
421 MAIN ST. BRIGHTON



Card of Thanks
MY HEARTFELT thanks to
all who extended comforting
sympathy and help in my re-
cent sorrow. A special thank
you to Rev. Wm. Hainsworth,
Dan Swarthout, the Pinckncy
Fire Department and t h e
O.E.S. Chapter 145. I will al-
ways be deeply grateful.

Amanda DeBarr

WE SINCERELY wish to ex-
press our thanks and apprecia-
tion to all for their thoughtful
kindness during our recent
bereavement.

The Joseph A. Brady
Family.

MY HEARTFELT thanks to
all the good folks for thinking
of me while in St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital. The many lovely sac-
red and get-well cards, flowers
and gifts received from rela-
tives, friends and acquaint-
ances were all so greatly ap-
preciated. 3-27-x

Mrs. 33, Gleason

FOR SALE
Household

USED GAS RANGES - Roper,
S

and installation, 90 day guar-
antee, $59.50 up. Consumers
Co., Phone Howe 11 640.

t-f-x

KENMORE MANGLE—GOOD
CONDITION—$25., 9491 Whit-
more Lake Rd 4-.3-p

LIKE NEW Chrome dinette
outfit, $35., Call AC 9-9466.

3-27-x

AMAZING SINGER console
model sewing machine, like
new, only $28.10 total, or $1.04
per week accepted. State 3-
2713. 3-27-x

ZENITH WRINGER t y p e
washer, good condition, $50.;
Phone 227-2156. 2-27-x

KENMORE ELECTRIC range
excellent condition, $65., 10201
E. Grand River. AC 9-6976.

3-27-p

DOUBLE BED, springs and
mattress, $25. Call AC 9-7868.

3-27-x

HOME FURNISHINGS: BT-
humldifier; radio and phono-
graph combination; automatic
roaster and stand; colonial love
seat; 9 x 12 fibre ru?; 2 braided
wool rugs; 2 basket chairs with
covers; picnic table and ben-
ches; men's ice skates with
guards, new size 8 medium; 4
shelf metal cabinet; card table,
tier table; 2 step ladders. Many
other items. Call AC 9-2577.

4-3-x

SPECIALS

At Grinnell's
Brand New
Spinet Piano

Used Thomas $
Organ

l419
288

00

oc

Hammond Organ
Floor $£QQ°°
Sample O f l O
Used Uprights $4950

from
S2S S. Mala Ana Arbor

Call Collect 662-566?

WANT AD RATES
12 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE 75c

5c PER WORD OVER 13 WORDS
SECOND INSERTION 60c FIRST 12 WORDS

4c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD
25c EXTRA FOR A BOX REPLY

DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES
ARGLS — TUES. NOON, — DISPATCH — MON. 4 PJ*.

EAGLE — TUES. NOON

FOR SALE
Household

GENERAL ELECTRIC stove,
21 inch oven, good condition.
7215 Rickett Rd. AC 7-7042.

3-27-x

REPOSSESSED H O O V E R
Lark vacuum sweeper. Full
balance, $21.76. Steven's, How-
ell 1717. 3-27-x

SINGER CONSOLE style sew-
ing machine, like new, beauti-
ful patterns and button holes
with zig zagger. Take on $3.19
per month or S31.99 total bal-
ance due, Write Box K-278, 7c
Brighton Argus. 3-27-x

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
range, full size, 4 burners and
oven, good condition. $25. Call
AC 9-9159. 3-27-x

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
CO. SPECIALS this week:
Slant-O-Matic console, $40. off;
brand new vacuum cleaners,
$39.50; portables by Singer,
$49.50. Phone Norman Pilsner,
AC 9-9344, your only authorized
local representative. 3-27-x

2 Mi)HKRN COUCHES with
bolsters, br wn. Also Piano.

machine, only 8 mos. old $43.13
cash price or can bo handled at
$5.11 monthly, makes button
holes, designs, etc, just by dial-
ing. Call collect FE 5-9407,
Pontiac. 3-27-x

BEAUTIFUL 1963 zig zag
automatic model sewing ma-
chine dial for designs, button
holes, blindhems. Pay only S3.11
for seven months. Still has a
new machine guarantee. Write
Box A. f7t> Pinckney Dispatch,
Pinckney. 3-27-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

LOSE WEIGHT safely and
easily with Dox-A-Diet tab-
lets, only 98c. Stan's Drugs.

5-22p

SPRING SPECIAL: Wilkins
electric furnace, no money
down, 12 payments of $11.30
and your old heater. Lobdell
Lake Marine, 8266 Silver Lake
Rd., Linden. Phone PRrsident
4-5800; Howell phone 729W2.

4-24-x

SLIGHTLY USED fast hitch
spring tooth and disc harrow
for cub tractor. Phone Hickory
Jump, Howell 1608. 4-10-x

ARTKRAFT FOOD and bever-
age cooler for restaurant, make
offer. Hamburg neon .sign, Ken-
more oil heater, Philgas range,
mangle. Walled Lake, MArkct
4-3236. 3-27-p

INCOME TAX
SERVICE• • •
Jim Vasher

10514 HAMBURG RD
Hamburg, Michigan

Phone For Appointment
229-9139

4-10-63

BUYER'S GUIDE
BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP

MILLER ICE CREAM
14 oz. bag New Era potato chip* fi9c

Paul DeLuca 123 VV Main St. Ph. AC 9-709?

"Flowers by Heller's"
Formerly Wlnkethau* Floral Co.

Phone Howell 284

Shop&

At Your

Local
Merchants

Gambled Store
l a c

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • Houseware*

and Appliances
Electrical

and
Plumbing Supplies
Tires & Batteries

134 W rials P% 40 7-2551

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

AUTO PARTS, Mufflers, Gen-
erators. Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes, Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace 126 E. Grand River.
Brighton. t-f-x

RUMMAGE SALE — March 29
and 30, FULL GOSPEL MIS-
SION 9236 Main Street, Whit-
more Lake. 3-27-x

14' CHRISCRAFT, with oars,
.$50 or will trade for Good 2-
wheel trailer. Also want one-
man crosscut saw. HI 9-4741.

3-27-p

USED SINGLE cinch Western
saddle with tapaderos a n d
bridle, $50. Call AC 9-7868.

3-27-x

SEASONED CORD wood de-
livered. Mixed hard woods, hic-
kory, cherry and oaks. AC 7-
4171, Bob English. 5-1-p

BIG BREAD SALE — Kleen-
Maid White Bread, 20-oz. loaf,
5 for 99c this week at LES'S
SHOP & SHOP, Brighton.

PROTECT YOUR HOME

t-f-x

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent.
Sterling Drilling Co. Call Ho-
weU 1787. t-f-x

FURNITURE REPAIR and re-
finishinp, antiques a specialty;
ANTIQUE BED for sale, 2445
County Farm Rd., Howell 1623-
W2. 3-27-p

SAVE UP to $500. on new John
Deere Demo Tractors. Also
pond stock of used tractors.
Prices start as low as $195.
Hartland A r e a Hardware.
Phone Hartland 2511, 3-27-x

BEECHNUT COFFEE Reg.
or Drip, 49c lb. with Coupon
on PaRe 7 at LES'S STOP &
SHOP.

38 COLT DETECTIVE special
snub nose revolver, 3 mons old,
never fired. Call AC 9-6646
after 6 p.m. 3-27-x

MAN'S SUIT, new, never worn,
size 40, brown. Cost $70., will
sell for $25. Call Howell 105M.

3-27-x

WHEEL HORSE garden trac-
tor, call AC 7-6731 after 6 p.m.

4-10-x

1 QUARTER HORSE stallion,
geldings, mares, ponies and 1
yr. & 2 yr. old colts. Standard
bred riding stock, shown by ap-
pointment; T Bar S Ranch &
Saddlery, 4603 Argentine Rd.,
Howell, Phone 991-J1.

4-17-x

FORMALS, b l u e strapless;
white with pink sash, Worn
once. Call .878-9969 after 4:00
p.m. 3-27-x

CAR RADIO, good running con-
dition. 131 E. North St., Brigh-
ton, t-f-x

COLEMAN OIL heater, 51,000
B.T.U., 220 pal tank, first $25.
takes both. Call AC 9-9159.

3-27-x

WHEEL HORSE tractor and
attachments. Call 229-6543.

3-27-x

SPRING TOOLS: Get our low-
trading prices on new John
Deere tractors, plows, harrows,
disks, planters, drills. Also
many bargains in used tractors
and tools. We trade and fi-
nance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware. Phone Hartland 2511.

4-3-x

Used Cars
GUARANTEED - 1 YEAR

CHEVY '61, 2 dr., V-8. auto, r.,
h., p. s., air cond., w.w.

was $1,595.
CHEVY '60, 4 dr. - 4 new tires,
w.w ~ was $1,125.
PONT. '59, 4 dr. r., h., - auto,
p.s., p.b., w.w was $1,195.
CHEVY '60 4-cJr. Kingswood,
V-8, Auto., R., H., P. St. & P. B.
9 Pass. _ was $1,425.
CHEV. '58, 4-dr., Bel Aire V-8,
Auto, r. h., 2 tone, .... was $695.

SILL TOMORROW
• M • MNT AD TOMV!

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

WHITMORE
EAGLE
449-2519

THE ARGUS • DISPATCH •
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1963

EAGLE

Used Cars
1956 CHEVIE, needs motor
work, $175. as is. AC 9-2965.

3-27-x

1958 RAMBLER W A G O N ,
needs motor and body work.
$3.75, as is AS 9-2965. 3-27-x

1955 BUICK SPECIAL, stick
shift, excelent condition $175.
or best offer. AC 7-2021.

3-27-x

VALIANT 1960 SUPER de-
luxe, 4-dr., extra nice with all
the options. This week's oat-
standing buy at Al Seling,
Howell, new lot across from the
showroom. 3-27-x

T 1-I9SS-

no rust, runs good. $600. 11376
Hyne Rd. 3-27-p

Boats - Motors
Marine

BOAT, MOTOR, Trailer com-
bination, excellent condition,
repossession. Includes boat cov-
er, electric starting* 35 H.P.
Evinrude, $775. complete. Will
finance if necessary. Call 229-
4876 evenings. t-f-x

12 FT. ALUMINUM Airline
boat with 1961 10 H. P. Evin-
rude motor, reasonably priced.
Call 227-7334 after 6:30 p.m.

3-27-x

Mobile Homes
I960 DETROITER 10 x 55, 2
bdrm, aluminum porch 8 x 12,
many extras, one owner, excel-
lent buy. Call AC 9-4712.

4-3-x

Crops For Sale
BLUEBERRIES, a p p r o x . 7
acres, mature bearing plants,
7805 Pontiac Lake Rd., PEACH
orchard on Grand River near
US-23. Mature trees, good
bearers. Fred G. Nagle Co., 766
Penobscot Bldg., D e t r o i t ,
WOodward 1-1740.

3-27-x

WANTED
WANTED 5000 Root Beer
Drinkers and chili Dog lovers
on Thursday, March 28th.
A & W Root Beer, Brighton.

TO DO REWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING. MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

USED GOLF clubs wanted,
men's. Phone AC 7-1603.

3-27-x

1000 BALES ALFALFA this
summer. Will pick up from
field. 449-5756. 3-27-x

WOOL — MARKET P r i c e .
Lucius. J. Doyle, Pinckney, UP
8-3123. 4-10-p

WANTED 5000 Root Beer
Drinkers and Chili Dog lovers
on Thursday, March 28th.
A & W Root Beer, Brighton.

ROW BOAT, in good condition.
Call 227-5284. t-f-p

RUG WEAVING. Mrs. Norman
VanBlaircum, 339 Stuart Street
Pinckney. Phone 878-3426.

3-27-p

WANTED TO BUY Vacuum
Cleaner Tank type, Call AC 7-
5284. t-f-p

HARVEY AUTO
AC 9-4791

"WorWi LitUlert Dealer"
3-27-x

1954 PLYMOUTH — Good body
lincTgaxJ tires, no mor
offer takes it Phone Howell
1117. tfp

KNOWLES USED CARS
AND PARTS

6270 Whitmore Lake Rd. Phone
NO 3-0976, Used Tires & Tubes
— Used Batteries — Used Ra-
dios. . 4-17-x

1961 FORD, standard shift,
V-8, ?Dr., excellent condition.
AC 9-9384. 4-3-x

ONE OR more truck tires
(used), size 700 or 750 x 15. 6
or 8 ply. Write P. O. Box 4,
Brighton. t-f-p

ENROLLMENTS FOR china
painting and ceramics classes,
complete instructions. Call 227-

4-3-x

BELP WANTED
FEMALE

Betty Kay's Beauty
Pinckney, 878-3525.

Shop.
3-27-x

EMIL C. ENQEL
DECORATOR

Painting — Wall Paper
Signs

114 School S t Brighton
AC 7-5941

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
EXPERIENCED COOKS wan-
ted, good working conditions.
Apply in person at Pat's Rest-
aurant, 9830 E. Grand River.

t-f-x

OFFICE GIRL, 5 day week,
must be able to meet public,
type, and do general office
work, must be able to work ap-
proximately 2 nights a month,
live in or around Whitmore
Lake. Call Mrs. Haner, 449-
2519. t-f-p

TWO BEAUTY operators, one
must be experienced. Write

EXPERIENCED CLERK for
Friend of the Court office. Typ-
ing and accounting machine ex-
perience helpful. Apply in per-
son at Friend of Court office
in the Court House in Howell.

3-27-x

AVON HAS a few choice ter-
ritories open for dependable
women who want to earn. For
appointment in your home
write or call evenings, Mrs.
Alona Huckins, 5664 School
St., Haslett, Mich., Telephone
FE 9-8483. 3-27-x

HELP WANTED

MALE
NO STRIKES, no lay offs, all
the overtime you want, mar-
ried to 38. Phone Bob Glazier,
Howell 2749. t-f-x

OUTBOARD MECHANIC, in-
terested in operating establish-
ed shop, full or part time, HI
9-8951. 3-27-x

MALE OR FEMALE: Rural
Detroit News motor route car-
rier for Brighton Area. Call
Mr. Ewald, AC 9-6587 between
10 a.m. and 12 noon.

4-3-x

PAPER BOY, Lake Chemung,
good possibility of large route
with good earnings. Call Mr.
Rose, AC 7-7151. t-f-p

IF YOU ARE ambitious, you
can make good with a Rawleigh
business in part Livingston Co.
or Brighton. No experience
needed to start. See or write
A. C. Henry, 436 S. Frank St.,
Fowlerville; or write Rawleigh
Dept MCC-680-2, Freeport, 111.

3-27-p

SITUATIONS
WANTED

IRONINGS AND mending in
my home. Call 449-2617.

3-27-x

WORK WANTED! Carpenter
and cabinet work, also trim.
Charlie Swett, phone Hartland
3834. t-f-x

WILL CARE for Infant, pre-
school child in my home. HI
9-4741. 3-27-p

CARPENTER A N D cabinet
work. Call AC 7-6731 after 6
p.m. 4-10-x

Business
Services

LAWN MOWER SALES A
SERVICES — Our service de-
partment includes sharpening,
grinding, filing mowers, saw
chain, taws (hand, band, cir-
cular, etc) repairing of lawn-
mowers, air-cooled engines,
chain saws etc Jessen's Sales
& Service, (formerly Crippen's
^alef *-Servfcetr SMfi—W.
Grand River, opposite Wood*
land Lake. AC 9-6548. t-f-x

A D . .
Brighton

Argus

PAPERS
THE —

Pinckney
Dispatch

PRICE

Whitmore
Eagle

Business
Services

WATER WELLS, 3 In. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

MASONRY WORK including
brick, block, cement, stone.
Any size job wanted, new or
repair. John Holtz, AC 9-4081.

12-25-p

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-25SL

t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS — in a-
luminum, wood or steel sash.
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main S t AC 7-753L t-f-x

FRENCHES DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, in city or rural Also,
Clean • up work. Drums or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9-
6816. t-f-x

WE HA.VE moved, to 5G3 N.
roy St., Fentdn. Same high
quality workmanship; s a m e
low, low prices. Visit our lov-
ely show room, or call us for
free estimates in your own
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAin 9-6523. t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT — Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing.
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-2711. t-f-x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,
\Vi to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
15L t-f-x

YOUR EMERGENCY PLUMB-
E R ! Phone 878-6691. 8876
Rushside Drive, Rush Lake.

3-27-p

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small. BUI Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
and gasoline, Alber Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect HA 6-8113 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

Business
Opportunities

GAS STATION and restaurant
at Lake Chemung, Grand River
and Hughes Rd., Owner retir-
ing. 4-17-x

FOR RENT
Commercial

OFFICE SPACE in new Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North St,
Parking, Air-Condi t i o n \ n g,
Lease Available. Box 291,
Brighton, Michigan. t-f-x

FOR RENT
NEAR HAMBURG, new 4 rm.
heated house on lake, 15 min.
from Brighton or Ann Arbor.
AC 7-5713 nights. t-f-x

MODERN TWO bedroom house
gas heat, nice lawn and garden
space, lake privileges on Fonda
Lake. 10220 E. Grand River.
Open Sat 12 to 2 pjn. t-f-x

5 RM. MODERN house, heat
furnished, $65., Three Lake
Subd off M-59. Phone Hartland
299L t-f-x

Pets & Animals
FREE: PUPPY, 3 mons. old,
needs home. AC 9-6678. 3-27-x

POPE'S
COLD BEER-WINES

lit B. Gnai - 40

Easy With The B-Bomb: It Has Fallout Toe

sprays, weed killers, and other chemical poisons to get rid of
pests, frequently deliver a knockout punch to wildlife in the. pro-
cess. In some cases, songbirds are poisoned by feeding on io»
sects killed by pesticides, or die after coming into direct contact
with chemical sprays. The property owner has every right to spray
his shrubs, garden or grass to protect them. However, before he
does, he should consider whether his spraying efferts will be
successful without sacrificing other values. He aslo should be
certain that spraying with chemicals is the best control method
available. This is no small order. Much too little is known about
the total effects of pesticides; research is far behind the stamped*
ing pace of pesticide production. Until it catches up, everyone
should take an extra hard look at the fine print on containers, and
go easy with bug killers. In the words of this year's Mar. 17-2$
National Wildlife Week theme, •'Chemical Pesticides Are Poisoa
•••Handle With Care."

WANT-ADS
CONTINUED
ON NEXT

PAGE
AUTO INSURANCE

For Cancelled—"Rejected-
Financial Responsibility
No waiting. 20% down
and 6 to 8 payments.

Nelson Ins. & Real Estate
9555 Main St., Whitmore

Phone HI 9-9751 t-f-x

^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

Income Tax
Service

MRS. J. M. McLUCAS
Phone AC 9-6982

5023 Bidwell - Brighton!;
4-10-x B

< • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "

Classifieds

LAWN SERVICE
TREE TRIMMING
Mulching •
Fertilizing #

' Top Soil •
'Rose Care •

Seeding •
RAY MAXWELL -

& REMOVAL
Sweeping
Rototllling
Sodding
Flower Beds
Mowing

-AC M l 32
tfx

PATROLMAN
WANTED

The City of Brighton is taking applications for
the position of Police Patrolman.

Applicants must possess the following quali-
fications :

Male, age 28 to 35 years, height minimum 5
feet 9 inches, high school graduate, good physical
condition, onoellcnt ohwrjtop roforonoosi Must
agree to live in the City of Brighton. Starting an-
nual pay will be $4,400 with standard fringe bene-
fits.

Application blanks may be obtained at the
Brighton City HalL All applications must be sub-
mitted by twelve o'clock noon — April 3, 1968.

J. E. SIFORD, City Clerk
City of Brighton

3-20^27-5



Then May Be A Difference Between
"PRICE* and "WORTH"!

Every time a house goes on the market, «r"*m* puts a
price tan i t Every time you look at a property, ****«»+
vul gladly ten you what they are asUngT
The ftatftfpn should not be "How much is it?" bat rather
"What's It »reauy WORTH?" For the two answers may be

Some owners wOl bargain with yon. Others won't Bar-
gaining can^ t*D you the one thin* you i ^ to knw-THE
TRUE VAUJE. The spread between "Price* and "Worth"
is a factor we reckon with daily. It causes us to turn down
otherwise desirable listings. And it's snother way in which
we si* prepared to provide a SERVICE K) YOU . . .
whenever you are ready! Call

LIVINGSTON REALTY GO.
phone AO 9-i4n

86 ACRES
About 800" frontage o n
small lake. 4-bdnn. ranch
home, 2 fireplaces, full base-
ment, 3 car garage, small
bam, paved road. $29,500,
&900

Fxceflant farm with 60 acres
tillable, 10 acres woods. At-
tractive 5-rossn ranch home,
basement Good ban, large
tool shea, garage, $81,000.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO

Opesi N * M fc
Offloe: SSM

1-4.

Real good
Ideal for large fassUy.
meat gss furaaot, ftreplaoa,

separate living-dining rooms
new kitchen. 2 ear garage,
UOx 130* landscaped tot,
payed road. 113,900.

FOR SALE
DESIRABLE
BUSINESS

FRONTAGE
ADJACENT TO

SHOPPINOCENTER
166 FEET GD. RIVER

FRONTAGE

W. Jack Bayta
REALTOR

8 S M T7.S.-23,
Brighton — AC M i t t

4-17-p

Immediate
Caih

Bart Garrets.
Realtor

6617 Commerce R<L
Orchard Like, Mich.

EMpire 3-2511 or 84086
t-f-m

•wi»$

FOR RENT
THE VILLAGE MANOR, one
and two bedroom dehnt apart-
ments, H06. and up. For in-
formation can Ralph ftanf»fl.
Howell, 2065. 4-24-x

NEAR HAMBURG, new 4 rm.
duplex on lake, 15 mln. from
Brighton or Ann Arbor, $60.,
heated. AC 7-5713 nights.

t-f-a

CLEAN 3 RM. ape
sonable. Inquire Colby Rastau-q y
rant, 409 Mam, Brighton. 4-3-p

TRAILER SITE, close to shop-
ping and schools. AC 94065,

t-f-x

NEW, MODERN bachelor apt
on Crooked Lake. Call AC »-
6672. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
wKh 3 rms Phone AC 7*6151.

t-M

FOR RENT
UPSTAIRS [J#n
Ptactoey, 'tnres . rooms and
bath. Available March L AC •-
6962. •- ;

FURNISHED COTTAGES and
AFTS. Gas heat, utilities Inc. by
WIL mo. 2 mL from Brighton.
AC 9-6723. M

UPPER 3 rm. furnished apart-
ment, all utilities, private eft-
trance. 829 E. Grand River.

S-27-x

ISLAND LAKE, furntehed cot-
tage, by week or month. AC 9-

t-f-x
SMALL HOUSE mostly fur-
nished, 7581 Butcher Rd. 4-3-p

ROOMS: 803 Madison Street
Phone 229-9370 tfx

3 ROOM Apartment • Phone
AC 94029. tfe

Howell Town &
BRIGHTON OFFICE

108 W. MAIN
•:_ :^f^-;^fii«_ _ .

O REAL ESTATE
O INSURANCE HOWELL

1002 E. Grand Rtor

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
3 BR Ranch — Large country lot, ceramic bath, gas forced air heat, alum.
Biding. $70.81 per month.
The winner of the $50 bond was Emma Gross of 0276 Sidney Street,
ton. Amount of Nails: 8651 Her Guess: 8(

OUR CONTRACTORS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ralph L. Banfield and William Bortels

BRIGHTON
11 STORY older home In exceptional good con-

dition — 5 bedroom — Home for large
family — $10,500 with small down.

8 BEDROOM RANCH — Large bedrooms —
Dining room — extra large living room —
1H car garage — finished recreation room
in basement — 816,900.00 —• $3,000 down.

RETIRER'g DREAM — 2 bedroom - living
room — kitchen — oil heat — Good shop-
ping location — See this I

4 UNIT APARTMENT — 852.00 per week
income — Make offer.

8 BEDROOM RANCH — Finished recreation
room — large lot — 1 ear garage — $14,000
— Can be F.H.A. terms.

8 BJI. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 baths —
fireplace — Breezeway * garage — See it
now.

MILFORD
BMJCVEL — 3 bedroom — family room —

ltt bath — $9600.00 — 8800 down — Priced
to tell.

LAKE HOMES
HURON RIVER — Furniihed cottage — On

the Chain of 9 lakes - 84,500 — $900 dn.
CEDAR LAKE — New cottage — complete

bath — large lake front lot — $9000 —
$1,500 down.

BIG CROOKED LAKE — 3 BR. — two level
home — 140 ft. of sandy beach — excellent
landscaping — fireplace — and many other
extra's — owner leaving ares.

ORE LAKE — 9 B.R. Year around — fire-
place — 2 car garage — 89,900 with EZ
terms.

LAKE CHEMUNO — 3 bedroom lake front
cottage — Sandy beach — fireplace - ga-
rage — spacious - Reasonable Terms,

ORE LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
log construction — stone fireplace — com-
pletely furnished including boat — $16,500
— $4,000 down.

(CLARK LAKE — 1 Bedroom (sleeping ac-
commodations for 8) — Screened porch —
$6,000.00.

WINANS LAKE — Luxury living — Home is
for those who want the best — Seller has
left state — Must selL

fX>NDA LAKE — 7 Bdrm. lakefront home —
Ideal for large family or dub.

ORE LAKE — Lake privileges — 3 BJI.
Ranch - corner fireplace - Excellent
year around living — Forced hot air furn-
ace — $13,500 with $1,500 down.

LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
sandy beach — S years old —

$11,500 with $2,500 down.
COUNTRY

U ACKE RETREAT — rolling land — pond
— stream — woods — 1 BR, deluxe hone
— complete with fireplace — Must see to
appreciate. $12,000.

• AGBSS - North of MOford - Charming
2 bedroom Capecod — IV* baths — fire-
place - H.W. heat — fun basement - 2H
STgarage - Excellent soil for small ttta

Mfldrtsj Shnanom 8«flyV
ACt-MM AC7-4IH

farm — $21,000.
8 BEDROOM — Large family kitchen — One

acre with pond — one car garage — $6,000.
BRIOO8 LAKE — Excellent 2 B.R. perma-

nent home — Fully plastered — carpeted
— fireplace — full basement — 2 car ga-
rage. $18,500.00. Terms.

1 ACRE — 3 B.R. home with attached garage
stream runs along rear property line —
$6,300.

to ACRES — New 8 B i t ranch — all of the
custom features — 2% car attached ga-
rage — hot water heat — 1 small guest
house or poaiible play house — Must see to
appreciate.

$ ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch home — Ex-
cellent location — chicken house, — ga*
rage — and workshop combined — Ideal
retirement home.

4 BEDROOM — Near expressway at Whit-
more Lake — 2 story brick home — 2
baths - 2 fireplaces - $15,900 with $8,400
down.

NEAR NEW HUDSON — New 4 Bdrm. Trl-
level on 1H acres — Fireplace — family
room — built-in kitchen — carpeting —
$25,000 - Terms.

BETWEEN Howell and Brighton — 2 large
bedrooms — Urge living room, nice kitchen
— $500 down.
t ACRES — Income farm home. Excellent
location — new barn 30 x 50 — plus dog
kennels — Only $5,000 down.

8 ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
"hoTwiteT heat — stone fireplace — A car
garage — small 3 bdrm. guest home —
barn- Beautiful setting - $33,000 terms.

8 BEDROOMS — brick ranch, full basement,
2 car gar&ge, easy access to schools. Good
family living — $2,000 down.

FARMS
80 ACRES — 4 bedroom farm home — home

has been remodeled — hot wster heating.
$18,000.

8? ACRES - 67 acres tillable - beef set up
— large modern home — good out buildings
— silo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25.
000. terns.

140 ACRE — Stock Farm — 2 homes — Live
stream — 125 acres tillable — $32,000
with term*.

40 ACRES — 2 story home — 3 B A. — Main
bam and other outbuildings — All in ex-
cellent condition — $18,600.

48 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd. — 3 BJI. hone
in good condition - good out buildings -
30 tillable - 8 acres woods — Equipment
included at $18*500. terms.

U t ACIES — 97 tillable — 5 bedroom torn*
— barn 40 s SO— 26 stanchions with water
bowls — $22,000 with $5,000 down.

108 ACRES — SO tillable — 1 mile road
frontage — Dserfield Township — $11,000.

•$ ACRES — 3 BR. home — outbuildings —
near GM Proving Grounds — $21,000,

81$ ACRES — 275 tillable — large 6 BR.
home — 3 large barm — live stream —
169,000 with $10,000 down.

U s r f e _.- ..
Howtll 228

WE HAVE
SEE BOB GRAHAM. UST
fOUB PBOPEETT sTOB
QUICK BALE!
OPEN DAILY ft AJL-f FJg.

WE KEBD U8TINO*

Bob Graham
10443 E. Grand River

Brighton AC 9-7906
tfotary Public

FOR RENT
2 RM, FURNISHED bouse in
wrt|Kfqmt suitable for 1 or 2
people, gas best. Inquire 803
E. Grand River or call 238*7081.

3-27-x

LARGE MODERN farm home
at 5475 King Rd* HowelL Call
AC 7-7271, after 6 pjn, 3-27-p

FLOOR SCRUBBER Sfid Pol-
isher by hr. day, eta Oambkf
Store, AC 7-258L t-ta

COZY 2 room furnished apart*
meet, automatic heat and hot
water, overlooking lake. HI 9-
8951. 3-27-X

PLEASANT, NEW 2 rm ef-
ficiency apartment, ceramic tile
bath, air conditioned, newly
furnished or unfurnished, near
Whltmore Lake. Can 229-6563.

t-f-s

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
private bath, with lake priv-
ileges. 9429 Main, Whltmore
Lake. HI 9-2138. 3-27-p

FOR RENT- Rooms and board.
family style, 614 Flint Rd, AC
9-7065. t-f-x

1 BDRM. HOME on Kinyon
Dr., Fonda Lake. Oil heat fur-
nished. Call AC 7-6951. 3-27*p

1 & 2 BDRM. mobile homes by
week or month. Woodland Lake

rt^

L. H. Crandall Realty
- OFFERS -

280 Acres — Dairy and general farm, 3 main bams
and silo, other out buildings, large farm home,
black top road north of Howell. Price $42,000. Ex-
cellent terms.
On Winans Lake Road near Country Club, a dis-
tinstively designed brick and frame modern home.
Southern exposure nearly all glass, 2 levels, 2 fire-
places, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, beamed ceilings, screened porch.
Price only $21,500.00. Terms.

20 acres and brick three bedroom home with lake
frontage and stream. 8 miles NW of Brighton, 2
miles of f M-W.

PHONE 617

1 . H. Crandall - Harry E. Griffith
REALTORS - APPRAISERS

822 E. Grand River Howell, Michigan

Earl W . Kline Red Estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brightos
TWO BEDROOM — Brick
home on corner lot, full
basement, gas heat, ntw
storms & screens, carpeting,
2-car garage. $13,300. Good
terms.
TWO BEDROOM — One
floor home with large nlcsly
finished recreation room in
basement. S h o r t distance
from shopping area.
THREE BEDROOM — A
steal at $6,250.00. This home
has gas heat, basement, all
large rooms. One block from
shopping area.
FOUR BEDROOM - Well
kept older home on corner
lot Sun room, l t t baths, 2-
car garage. $11,500 with $1,*
500 down.

Country
20 ACRES — On paved road,
2 large bedrooms, carpeted,
enclosed porch, IVi car gt-
rags. $14,500 terms.
3 ACRES —3-bedroom base-
ment home on blacktop road.
$6,300.00.
1 ACRE — 4-bedrooms, fire-
place, H. A. oil, carpeting,
outbuildings. Located o n
U. S.-28. $19,000 with $3,000
down.
LAKE-Or-T HE-PINES —
New 3-bedroom brick home,
2 bath*, gas heat, built-in
kitchen, walkout basement,

excellent location. $5,000
down.
40 ACRBS VACANT —
Three miles from Howell.
Would make ideal building
sites. Only $9,000, $2000 dn.
40 ACRES VACANT — 2300
feet road frontage, scenic
property, excellent building
sites.

RssMetsi Blsg.
Sites

ORB LAKB — Scenic water
front lots overlooking Ore
Lake and Huron River.
FONDA LAKE — Lots a-
vatlable with good beach.
HOBOON HILLS — Beau-
tiful building sites on Urge
lots in well restricted sub*
division. Easily accessible to
expressways. Will bulW to
suit with 90% mortgage
money available. For ideal
country living this subdi-
vision is a must!
LAKE-OF-THE-PIN E S —
Ideally located K mile from
expressways. Large well re-
stricted lots on beautifully
roiling land with private
beaches and parks. Terms.

Vrsstsf-UsHifs
We have many prospective
buyers looking for cottages,
year round lake homes and
small farms. If you are in-
tercstsd in setting your prop-
erty, givs us a can ~ x

BrightM 227-1021

• « • '

ATltNTION NATURE Lovers
- 1 0 ams tear Brighton with

iBJf* 'I
wmnA with

Cress planted m 1929. Set

ttr run hath, fiftrisbftd,
garage, nod beach; large psptt-
lar lake $10,000 $1000 ~

ALL MODERN 4
lakefront. Live year arotatl en
the beanttfptf
spacious Urmg
Vk fcatUt k _
caesfkat con***. Carat*
gUMOOTmns.

LAKEFRONTeattag*,
on beaaUful Briggs Lste near
Brighton. Completaiy furnlsHad,
sand beach. $9,88$ $ U M down.

ftACBES
4-bedroom country ranch
home, fireplace, full base-
ment, 3-car garage, 20x24
bam. Paved road. $13,900
with $2,500 down.

U AOftEB
Bntnd new 4-bedroom coun-
try home, full basement
Small shed for cow or bone.
Extra building suitable for
guest house or play house.
l,<400* frontage on blacktop
road. $13,900. Terms.

20 ACRES
Real good 4-bedroom home,
1 * baths, fireplace, beauti-
ful kitchen, basement, en-
closed porch, summer porch.
2 good barns, 2 garages, 40
x 60* cement block building,
c e m e n t drive. $19,000.
Terms.

HOWELL HOME
4-bdrm. home built in 1M8,
full basement, g** furnace,

i i ' I C
full basment, g r a e ,
garage. Citizens' Ins. Co.
ana. $13300. Terms.

lUal Estate
NEW 2 BDRM. brick home,
nice kitchen, tiled bath, living
TBL, utility rm., gas furnace
and hot water heater. Priced to
sail, $8300. -500 down, $79 per
mo. With taxes and insurance
included. Can AC 9-6388.

3-27-x

P R E S E A S O N opportunity
Northern Resort, 3 housekeep-
ing cottages, fully furnished,
100 foot lake frontage. Call No.
5-9626 or write The Eagles
Nest, Kalkaska, Michigan.

4-10-p

TWO LOTS, reasonable, No.
75 ft 18, Hayes Subd., Pinckney.
Hickory $-2495. 3-27-p

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

WOODLAND LAKE, asbestos
shingled, 4 rms., bath, knotty
pme interior, enclosed porch.
$9,500, $2,000 down. 8464 Car-
ols Drive. 4-3-p

4 LOTS, 66* X 132\ located on
Ross Street, Pinckney. Phone
878-3514. 4-3-x

BY OWNER: 6 rm. boose, gas
heat, breezeway, 2 car garage,
water softener, fenoed yard.
Brighton 229-7078. 3-27-p

HOUSE IN Pinckney, by own-
er, 7 rms. and bath, also ga-
rage, excellent condition. $8,-
000 with small down payment
Lucius J. Doyle, UP 8-3123.

4-10-p

4-bedroom frame home on
66 x 198 f t lot Basement
oil furnace, separate living
dining rooms. All rooms are
large. Needs some repair
and deeorating. $6*800. $900
down.

LAKE FBONT
Cute 2 or 3 bedroom lake
f̂ront all-year home. Gas

it, fireplace, full bath,
tiving-reset and sen

Home in good oondi-
Saf e sand beach. Boat
601 dock included. Re-

uced to $10,900. $900 down,
lanct at $85 per month.

Orss Nsfsos Offers.
14 acre lots, cteamjc tile
bath, 3 bedroms, 2 baths
nsar lake, $13,500.00. Easy
Terms. $85.00 a month.
4 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
full basement, new carpet-
ing, newly remodeled Kit-

large living room, dining
room, modem kitchen 90 x
392 lot, small barn. Terms
available.
Building sites across from
the school in Whltmore
Lake. $2,500.00, $300.00 dn.
3 lots overlooking lake on
Greenland Drive, lake privi-
leges, $3,500.00 Terms
294 East Shore Drive, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
kitchen is the most beauti-
ful feature of this one, patio
with fireplace enclosed, out-
side patio, garage, Easy
terms and low down pay-
ment. Good credit is a must.
The better the credit the
easier the terms.
V% acre, 4 bedrooms 2*4 car
garage, breezeway, 11480 N.
Shore Drive, at Whltmore
Lake. Price reduced. Easy
terms.
Pictures of all our listings
can be seen in our window
or our new display board in-
side.
R u s h Lake — Beautiful,
sharp attractive ranch. 80 x
175 lot, perfect beach, hot
water heat. Price reduced.
East Shore Drive — Whit.
more Lake. Full basement,
new tile flooring, new fur-
nace, new kitchen, large en-
closed glassed in carpeted
porch, living room, fire-
place 5 bedrooms, nicely
landscaped, private garage.
Large lot. On East Shore
Drive with lake privileges.
Truly a quality home. Shown
by appointment only. Ad-
dress 11317 E. Shore Drive,
Whltmore Lake, Across from
formerly Wally's Playhouse.
Independence Lake. Large
3-Bedroom R a n c h Lake
Front Home — 2 car garage
— Completely Fenced — Ex-
cellent Landscaped — Sea
wall — Perfect Beach Dock.
Many extras — Ultra Mod-
ern Kitchen — Newly Dec-
orated. Complete Color Pic-
tures in our Office. Realis-
tiely priced.

Nstsos IRS. &
Real Esf.

9555 Main Whltmore Lake
Phone HI 9-9751

FOR SALE
I B.K. bone ea State S t
S-Car Garafe, eoraer let

Several 2 * 8 B.R. Hemei
Prksed Te BeB

BtiiAag Lot* * Aereafe

CALL AC 7-4260
iOK APPOtNnODfT

EsflMf Dtoktr
a§*t s. UA-SS
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. C. THOMPSON, Realtor
9947 East Grand Hirer

Phone ACademr 7-9101 Day or

ACRES, 77, 4 bedroom modern home, fireplace, au-
tomatic heat, full bath, 40x60* barn, stream. Front-
age on two roads, near Howell. $35,000. Terms.
A CLEAN modern small home, 2 bedrooms. Hiving
room, kitchen, full basement, automatic oil heat,
garage, on lake. $8500. Low down payment.
4 BEDROOM HOME in excellent condition, has
spacious dining and living rooms, nice kitchen, full
bath, gas heat, garage, in City of Brighton. $12,500
Terms.
IMMEDIATE possession. 3 bedroom ranch type

Owner says sell. Call on this one.
SMALL ACREAGE, fine modern home, spacious
living room, modern kitchen, full bath, basement,
automatic oil heat, garage, work shop, and many
other fine features. Ideal location. $16,000. Terms.
SEVERAL FINE homes in City of Brighton. Per-
haps one that will meet your needs. Why not give
us a call ? _

iiuuiaiS

BETWEEN BRIGHTON and South Lyon — 8-
Bdrm. Ranch Home with attached 2-Car. Garage.
Family room. One acre of land. Nicely landscaped
$16,500., Convenient Terms.

5 BEDROOM Ranch Home on 9 acres, with Small
lake and stream. Basement H. W. Heater Large
kitchen with "built-ins". 1V2 baths. $19,500.00
Terms.

LIKE NEW 2-Bdrm. home in Brighton. Family
room, attached IV2 car garage. Gas furnace. Lots
of storage space on quiet St. Very Convenient to
schools, stores and churches $11,600.00 3-Bdrm.
Home in Brighton. Extra room for 4th B.R. 1%
bath, garage, full basement. Gas furnace. $13,500.
Convenient Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate cIsssrsMS

9987 B. Grand RITW — Brighton — Ph. AC 9-6158

8. l.'t Bsy 11222 West Nlst Mils Road,
South Lyss, Mthiga*

Zero down, less than $500.00 to dose, monthly payments,
interest, principal, taxes, and Insurance $105.00 a month
or less. To see if you qualify • if you were in the service
from September 16, 1940 through July 25, 1947 or in the
service from June 27, 1950 to January 81, 1955 - Add 10
years to your discharge date • add one year for each 3
months of service. This will tell you whether you qualify.
This is a ranch type home on a 1 acre lot. Beautiful pan-
eled 20 x 24 living room, modern kitchen, one large bed-
room, one smaller bedroom, full basement, automatic
heat, 18 x 30 building on the rear of property. Completely
landscaped, mature trees, superior driveway. Ground level
basement. High quality aluminum awnings, storms and
screens, many extras. Shown by appointment only: This
one will not be here long.

$14,000.00 Salt Price Afl Ready 61 Approved.

Nelson Ins. & Real Estate
9555 MAIN ST. WH1TM0RE LAKE

PHONS HI t-9751

J. R. HAYNER
3 BEDROOM Brighton Qty

to
$2,000 down.

• • ! ? _ . Insurance

•ST. l#l f Opisi
AC 7-2271
AC S-7841 ,\

t
,\
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Pinckney Community School Survey - ' 6 3
PREFACE

TUs study of school building needs in the
Pttdney School District has been prepared by the
B u m ef School Sextkej of the Unvenrity of
BficMfu in respBase 4o a request from the Pmck-
•ey Board of Eifoeation. The charge wss to study
pspwIiHsn trends, evaluate existing structures and
cMfksJmn offerings, and finally to develop a plan
that weald sot only meet present needs but provide
§mtlkitmt flexibility for future growth as it occurs.

Apsredttieft Is extended to all who cooper-
ated at tfce isesJ level with the survey team.

Donald R. Fox
Bureau of School Services
Man*, 1963

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
'• Eaylof »> Cittf Jculam Rector or Assistant Super-

nrtcBdsnt-JB Chsrge ef Tnslruetion
Thh new staff member should be charged with the

regpxmsJMBty ted authority to develop programs of in-
struction on ft system-wide basis. He would work with
staff on selection of textbooks, developing courses of
study, units of iastnegon sad resource guides, pe-
velopliif an inrserviee- education WMram over a period
ef time weald be ft major responsibility. Such an individ-
mu wodd aatgrafly be well equipped to assist with the
fceemluuesil and orientation of new staff members.
3. Recomneatatfens for the Improvement of Educa-

tioa » tfce Efcmeatary School Grades K - 6

a. A t&e.K * I Plan of Elementary School Or-

Few pubHc school systems retain grades 7 - 8
within the elementary school. Boys and jrl
of t&ii spe. group are too mature for the
yoonger children and can profit more intel-
lectually from a curriculum planned specifically
for them as described In Appendix C.

fp
/ with respect to art, physical ed-

•eatton and health, rood and instrumental
fe and library with instruction provided by

H t in* the*t subject fields.
c * * * * * tfc Teacher-Pupfl Ratio in GradesK-«

Most quality school systems strive to maintain
a ratio of teachers to pupils in each classroom
within a range of 25 - SO to I. Regrettably
most Sections hi the elementary schools of

•" PlbcTWi*y 'atecMMMK It is difficult to adapt in-
structjon to individual needs under such con-
Woas.

d. fewvffc for flit Needs of Special Education

itions Ateasslng1 this recommendation
may be found in Appendix C.

the Hamburg Elementary School
hi this; school would greatly from a

imfttt-pttrpote room for indoor recreation, phy-
sfcsl education instruction, hot lunch, and com-
munity use

f. hMror< the Plnchney Elementary School
gtrtictcra! deffdendes identified in Appendix
3>th<mI6! be corrected so that efficiency of in-
Vtrnetfon can be improved. A library room is a
necessity as is wun td+quit* storage and im-
proved toilet fae^jtlet.

attending the Winans Lake
" to Other Attendance Cen-

fan
TO lehoot cannot provide the advantages of
graded classrooms to all students. Nor is it
ieoaomlcal to provide library service or a
nwltHmrpose room. Hopefully, the property
might be sold.

K A the Present Pfitefcitey High School
for Long Range Use as a K - « Ele-
School to serve the Village of Pinck-

itey* ••

t)' Raxe №e 1388 unit of this structure.
2) Remove nomejnakfog unit kitchens and

equipment to a new senior high school.
Convert this room to two elementary class-
rooms by dividing the present area.

S) Convert the present shop to a kindergar-
ten room and a classroom. Remove equip-
ment to a new junior-senior high school.

if Use aR other dasaftfcns in the 1955 and
1969 units as elementary school class-
rooms. - ^

5)' Use the present music room as a combina-
tion library, music and art room.

•)* Use two of the three classrooms in the
1936 unit for offices for the superinten-
dent of schools and his assistant in charge
of instruction. Use the other classroom
and office area on the second floor for
storage of books, supplies and records for

•••• the entire system. Evafaators noted a
marked shortage of storage areas in all
bofldings.

T) Use the gymnasium and kitchen as a
multi-purpose room for the elementary
schools during the day and as a community
recreation cente? for young people and
adults during evenings and on weekends.

of Room Needs and Inventory of
..._ Available in the Pinckney System Dur-

b « the 19*243 School Year
I) Kindergarten Room Needs at 27 Pupilsrr Classroom:

mttOneBtsjft 1962 are 131
K rooms needed are 8
K rooms available are 3 (This assumes

that one K room would be located in
-, . the Hamburg and Pinckney Elemen-

tary Schools and one would be located
m the present Pinckney High School
nit)

2) Needs for 688 Pupils Enrolled in

> . * : • • ; ' - . - • ;

fjeeded nsvld be tt
inflaWe would be 14 in Pinckney

(sftftnme t-K room and 1 library
; i in Hamburg (assume 1 K
: 6 rooms in present Pinckney
fedtoel bafldisf (sssttme 1 K
Mri; 1 mosJeHrt library center;

t mm^mma room; 3 eUs
sad superintendent1! office used as

t l afaiaifttotivt csaUr).

8) (Jonehision: Assuming a 27 to 1 elemen-
tary'teacher-pupil ratio; the razing of the
l S S & i t f the present high school; the

np children from the WiHafi-'*
^ School; and the conversion of three

classrooms, and office in the 1936 high
school unit for administrative offices and
storage; then a surplus of just one class-
room would exist for future srrowth in
grades K • 6 in the Pinckney System as-
suming that all pupils in Grades 7 - 1 2
were removed to a new junior-senior high
school

3. Recommendations for the Improvement of Ed-
ucation in the Secondary School Grades 7 - 1 2

a. Create a True Junior High School Pro-
gram for Pupils in Grades 7 and 8
This recommendation has adready been
discussed. See 2a above and Appendix C.

b. Improve Curriculum Opportunities in
Grades 9 - 1 2
As noted in Appendix C, fundamental im-
provements can be brought into being only
by an expanded enrollment and when a
new high school building is occupied. How-
ever, joint use of a modern secondary
school plant by grades 7 and 8 as well as
gades 9-12 can result in a more satisfac-
tory assignment of teachers, a more effi-
cient use of expensive shops, laboratories,
gymnasium, music room, cafeteria, and li-
brary to mention only some of the major

• areas designed for joint use.

c. Construct a New Pinckney Junior-Senior
» Senior High School Designed for 700 4©

750 Students
If this building were occupied in Septem-
ber 1964 (the earliest probable date), the
estimated enrollment in grades 7 - 1 2
would be about 600 students. This would

ed to the nigh school m grade 9 during recent years. For rea-
sons noted above, projections of elementary school enrollments
can be made with less confidence than of secondary enrollments
in the decade ahead. &Q. students enrolled in grades 7-12 have
already been born. Charts 1 and 2 show^projection of students
now living in the district. Undoubtedly these will fluctuate
somewhat, but unless affected by such factors as a new paro-
chial high school in the area, large scale home developments,
or severe economic conditions in the area, the figures should
provide a fairly good indicator of probable enrollments. The
figures will probably err slightly by being on the low side as no
allowance was made for the effec^ of move-ins.

APPENDIX B

Standards for Effective and Efficient School Operation
Introduction:

The Pinckney Board of Education has requested the Bu-
reau of School Services of the University of Michigan to survey
the building and site needs for the district both in the short run
and in the long run. In order for the Board of Education and
citizens of the school district to adequately evaluate the rec-
ommendations of the survey team they may find it helpful to
examine the criteria which were used by the evaluators. The
paragraphs which follow attempt to provide succinct summaries
of these standards. The recommendations which follow are in-
tended to be in harmony with the standards in so far as the
realities of the situation permit.

L Curriculum

a. Regular classroom instruction in the elementary school
should be enriched by consultant service from special

teachers in art, vocal and instrumental music, pbytfatl
Education, and library. Provision should be made sjM
for the educational needs for the mentally and physV
cally handicapped students. ^

. Pupils in grades 7 and 8 should have daily instruction
in English, social studies, science, and mathematics. In
addition, boys and girls should receive instruction in art
vocal and instrumental music, and physical education
and health. Exploratory experiences in home-making for
girls ,and industrial arts for boys are alsa considered^ to
be d basic part of the curriculum for this age gro{m.
Enrichment offerings are often scheduled on an every-
other-day or every-other semester basis. %..

c. The senior high school should attempt to provide ade-
quately for the educational needs of students who plan
to attend a college or university and also for those #{p>
dents whose formal education will terminate with hi|h
school graduation. Senior high schools should assume
at least 4 major responsibilities:
1> Education for democratic citizenship
2) Preparation for college
3) Pre-vocational education
4) Education for self-improvement in the fine arts

2. Administrative Structure
The administrative structure of a school system can be ofr»

ganized on an ideal basis only if the Board of Education does
not have to take into account a complex of existing buildings, ft!
the Pinckney District, 4 school buildings are currently in operit*
tion and three at least of them must be included in the
range planning for the district.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

USED CAR & TRUCK DIRECTORY
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d.

by students now living in the district no
later than 1970 or six years or sooner after
occupancy. (See Chart 2 in Appendix A.)

Why Conversion of the Present Pinckney
High School Building as a Junior High
School Was Not Recommended

1) In the long run, the site of 3 acres was
not believed adequate for future jun-
ior hi>h school enrollments. Expan-
sion of the site would be prohibitively
expensive.

2) When increases of enrollment occur-
red, a building expansion would be
required. Even after the 1888 unit is
razed, three different construction
units will remain: 1936, 1955, 1959.
It would be unwise to add further
space and create a hodge-podge of
rooms and facilities. ^

3)" It would be difficult to staff a small unit
and offer a true junior high school
curriculum. Instructors in art, shop,
home economics, boys and girls phy-
sical education would not have full
teaching assignments in these areas.
A full time administration could not
be justified.

e. Why Expansion of the Present High
School Was Not Recommended

1) Site inadequacies more serious for
senior high school than for junior
high school.

2) Virtually impossible to provide a
satisfactory curriculum program for
more than a short time and then the
problem would be worse than at pres-
ent.

3) So many departments of the high
school are inadequate, that virtually
a new school would still be required.
Some facilities that are poor or limit-
ed such as dining area and the boys
locker room and the library would
necessitate a relocation at great cost.

4) It is not being visionary to project an
enrollment in grades 9 - 12 of 800 or
more students in the Pinckney School
as occurring in two decades or less. It
is difficult to envision how any reas-
onable person might maintain that
education of high quality could be
provided on the present site under
such circumstances.

5) Evaluators would prefer to house
grades 7 and 8 or 7, 8 and 9 in a sep-
arate unit, but cannot ignore the need
to achieve efficiency of operation and
the need to put existing facilities to
good use.

APPENDIX A

PopnlfttloB DaU

Analysis of census data provided by the school leads to the
conclusion that census figures for the age groups 0-1, 1-2, and
2-3 are so erratic as to be of little use for long range projec-
tions. Data for older age groups are more stable and hence of
value for projection purposes.

It is difficult to study growth patterns in the school district
as district boundaries have been stable for only a few years.
There is evidence, however, of some new home construction in
the district as well as the winterizing of summer cottages lo-
cated on the many attractive lakes within the district Such
move-ins tend to include younger families with few school age
children initially. Estimates are that growth from these sources
approximates 30-50 children yearly. One notes, however, great
mobility of population and move-outs nave been heavy on oc-
casion—especially dining periods of economic recession.

Knowledgeable persons expect that growth within the coun-
ty and •cbool district will be slow and steady—as during the
past decade Rapid growth through industrialization seems un-

" " within the
tidpated growth within the Ann Arbor Area will undoubtedly
spill over into the school district due to the attraction of the

It appears that Pinckney has shared in the general de-
cline in the birth rate. This will cause elementary enrollments
to decline somewhat four or five years hence unless compen-
sated by chfldreo from new homes. The decline is expected to
be only temporary with a rising trend anticipated near the end

iial school enrollments are rather evenly distributed
frades 1-8 and total ISO pupils. Most of these have return-

SMITH FORD SALESi|r£iggS£1962 CADA. PARK AVE AIR-LOADED

1955 FORD VICT., V-8 $ 395.1

1953 BUICK SPECIAL STICK $ 165. i

1962 FALCON 2-DR. $1395.

s 1959 FORD STA. WAG., 6 CYL. $ 895.

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

SMITH FORD SALES
PHONE 1632

401 W. ORAND RIVER HOWELL
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII
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USED CAR

PRICES

PRICES
DROP

PRICE
BUSTERS

THIS WEEK
O N L Y

We Wish To Thank
ALL OUR

CUSTOMERS
THAT RESPONDED TO THE

USED CAR SPECIALS LAST WE

Dm To Tbo tetpowe Wo Are
Repeating This Week With

COME MS AND SEE

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.

1961 TEMPEST 4-DOOR AUTOMATIC
1961 BONNEVILLE 2-DR. HARD-TOP
1961 CHEVROLET 34 PICK-UP
1961 BONNEVILLE H. T. POWER » MR
1961 BONNEVILLE, 4-DR. H.T.
1959 PONTIAO 4-DOOR SEDAN ~
1959 OLDS 2-DR., H I . , POWER
1969 CHEV. 6-CYL, 4-DOOR
1959 CHEVROLET BELAIRE, M I T "
1958 TURNPIKE CRUISER 2-DR. H.T.

We Buy
Late Model Used Cart

We Have Some Transportation Special*

Bullard-Patton Pontiac
9820 K. Grand River—Brighton—Phone 227-1971

QUALITY

Why let the
joke be on
You this year!
You'll find no
f-ooling at

7 H Q U A L I T Y
\ | C H EVRO-

LET . . f just
good old fa-
shioned hon-
esty with each
deal on fine
OK USED

I CARS! Extra-
14 clean and ful-

ly recondi-
tioned, these
OK cars will
give you the
savings you've
been seeking!
Drive one to-
day!

BUY

OMLrrYCMMOlJT
1960 CHEVROLET % ton Pickup. Step
side, long box.
1961 DODGE i/2 ton Pickup. Custom cab,
fleetside body, low mileage $1395.0G
1960 CHEVROLET % ton Pickup. Stepside
short box.
1958 CHEVROLET, V2 ton Fleetside pickup
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-Dr. Sedan,
V-8, Power Glide, radio, whitewatts & neat*
er, low mileage.
1959 BUICK LaSABRE, 4-Dr. hardtop, au-
tomatic drive, Power steering & brakes,
radio and many other extras $1295.00
1960 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4-Dr. Se-
dan, 6 cylinder, power glide, radio. Seat
belts.
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA/ 4-Dr. hard-
top, V-8, power glide, radio, white walls &
wheel covers. * .
1*58 OLDS SUPER <WY 2-Dr. lutftopT
automatic drive, power steering & brakes.
1962 CORVAIR MONZA, 4-Dr. Sedan, pow-
er glide, radio and all extras.
1960 BEL AIRE, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cylinder,

i
4-Dr. hardtop,

push button drive, power steering k brakes.

\\

ft-

Z25 E. GRAND ftlVEK
PHONES 2 t M 171 M- 684-4S3S

Q U A L I T Y

BRIGHTON
•Sit.
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Area
Bowling

Scores

m

BRIGHTON
THURSDAY MORNING

Alley Cats
Chit-Chats
Vee's
Gabbers
Bums
Louol

51% 24%
48 28
41H 34%
37% 38%
37 39
24ft 51%

High game: Carol Wlsser,
185.

BRIGHTON
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

LADIES LEAGUE
J & M Market
DeRosia Cabinets
Brighton B. N* Bar
Ewings Furniture
Midway Gardens
Carlesimo

69 43
66 46
63 49
60 52
60 52
56 5«_

135 -^Wt- :-:•

Canopy 49% 62%
Walt's F. Supplies 49 63
Stan's Drug 46 66
Arcadia Beauty 44% 67%

High games: M. Golden, 211;
M. Galdt, 201.

Spare pick up: D. Kirchner,
5-iO; E. Black, 7-6-10; R. Spirl,
7-3-10.

iecreta-ry, June Richardson

BRIGHTON
G.SLP.G.

Maintenance
Gripers
Splinters
Thirsty-Five
Developers
Sandbaggers
Silent Five
Spotters
Bombers
Bunker "C" Smok.
Gutter Ball Five
Toppleis

70
62
59%
58%
58%
53
51
50
48
48
44
45%

38
46
48%
49%
49%
55
57
58
60
60
64
62%

BRIGHTON
BOWLEBETTES

Les's Service 75% 32%
King's Insurance 75 33
Thurston Screw 73 35

BRIGHTON
ST. PATRICK

Falstaff
Gamble Store
Kolison Hardware
Busy Bee
Roberts
Drewrys
Brownies Neon
Canopy Hotel
Wil»«n Fo*4 ,
A & W
Corrigan Oil
Carlings

69
68%
62
61
57
56%
55
54

-.53 -
52
44
40

BRIGHTON
BOWL HOUSE

Drewrys Beer
DeRosia Cabinets
Luhmans Sodding
Bob's Pure Service
Blatz Beer
Strohs Beer

70
64
57
47%
47
38%

High game: D. Gibson,
High three games

572.

43
43%
50
51
55
55%
57
58
59
60
68
72

38
44
51
60%
61
69%
225.

: H. Taylor,

BRIGHTON
JUNIOR LEAGUE

69er's 55 S i
Wild Cats 37% 34%
Pin Stompers 33 43
Pee Wees 25% 50%

High game: Bruce Evanson,
8 Bill

Haughton, 163.
High series, Bill Haughton,

462; Bruce Evanson, 454; Clyde
Hogan, 454.

Secretary, Ken Luttermoser

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL

Bogan Insurance 77 31
Amer. Auto A c e 62 46
Cozy Inn 58 ft 49%
Advance No. 1 57% 50%
Vail Camp Chev. 57 51
Gaffney Electric 55% 52%
Fisher Abrasive 52 56
Glen Oaks-BIatz 51% 56%
Sail Inn 47% 60%
Coles Stand Ser. 47 61
Advance No. 2 46 62
Wesson Multicut 36% 71%

Secretary, Don Herfatt

Wesson Multicuit 51% 56%
Kelly Novi Lumber 50% 57 %
Drewry's 48 60
Pope's Party Store 44 68
Heatherwood Farms 39% 68%
Brighton B. 'N Bar 35 73
Wolverine Glass 20 88

High game: I. Timmons, 231.
High series: I; Timmons, 582.

Conservation Headliners in '62

Victory over the sea lamprey appealed close at hand in Lake Superior as a result of chemical
treatment of streams in recent years—firearm hunters registered the fifth highest deer kill in the
state's history—outdoor recreation reached new heights in popularity and pointed up broadening
challenges for state lands. These stood out as some of Michigan's top developments in conser-
vation—resource management and-use—during 1962. There were others, of course. Hopes of
meeting future leisure-time needs were lifted when a $200,000 federal grant was made to carry out
a state-wide recreation and land conservation plan. Michigan's permit-bonding program for state
parks swung into high gear, with some $2 million worth of construction projects contracted and
• bout $1 million spent for new recreational laads through this its second year. Five new scenie
drives were set up in state forests to add another dimension of recreational use to these lands.
The year also saw much "lost" progress, particularly among game and fish program which wer«
hard ridden by a prolonged cash; crisis.—Mich. Depc* of Coos«fv»tiost

Roller ey Flying High

Christ shall shine upon
thee.—(Eph, 5:14).

We have but U let the
Christ light shine in ear
nilnds sad feearU to Attain
the relaxation that results
from the war its, serene radi-
*nee dissolves all tension and
sense of strain.

GAME

FRIDAY

Pirates Edge Steaiers
Friday night spectators at

the Lakeview Roller Rink wit-
nessed a fast and hard checking
game by two good roller hockey
teams. -

The Steaiers' league leading
scorer AT Labush, kept the
Steaiers ahead midway through
the second period on three con-
secutive goals to lead the P4-
rates by a three to one idvan-

;
But the flfmtewquieWy fame

back on fhre> beautiful goals
by Larry Shekeil, to tatoe the
lead by a 4 to 3 score. At this
point Al Labush again 8cpr$d
to tie up the game and thus
iordng. the game into, "suddeo
death overtime."

After sixteen minutes of oven
time, Ronnie Price, Jr., of Dear-
born scored his second goal

tEc"
by a score of five to four.

Pirate goalie Joe Waterbury
turned in a fine performance
to remain as first place goalie.
Stealer goalie Cliff Lucas also
turned, in a fine game as he
turned "back 24 shots.

SECOND GAME

FRIDAY

The second game of the eve-
ning saw the league leading
Romper Stampers roll over the
cellar dwelling Fonda Lake

Tha Stompers were
their two big guns,

Ron Price Sr., of Detroit and
George Webster of Island Lake
each gaining eight points on
spvBQi^ jie^fOTnianceSa

Capt. for th« Stampers Roger
Shekel* also hat! a fin* aighf
with one goal and two assist*.
The Stompers' goalie, John
Birmingham, did a good Job in
allowing only one goal.

Brighton High School
Spring Sports Schedule

Holly Here 3:30

Fenton

HoweU

Pinckney

BASEBALL.

April 4

April 6
There 4:00

There 2:00
April 8

Here 3:30
April 10

Clarenceville Here 3:30
April 15

Northville There 3:30
April 18

Milford There 3:30
April 22

West Bloomfield Here 3:30
April 25

Holly There 3:30
April 29

Clarkston Here 3:30
May 2

Bloomfield Hills Here 4:00
May 6

Clarenceville There 4:00
May 9

Northville Here 4:00
May 11

Tiger Clinic

Milford
May 13

at Detroit

Here 4:00
May 16

West Bloomfield There 4:00
May 20

Holly Here 4:00
May 23

Clarkston There 4:00
May 27

Bloomfield Hills There 4:00

TRACK
April 23

HoweU"and' Lansing Eessurec-
tion at Howell 7:00

April 24
Clarenceville and Holly

at Clarenceville 4:00

Raiders Down Crusaders
Sunday afternoon was the

setting for the Island Lake
Raiders as they defeated the
Deerfield Crusaders by an eight
to four score.

The Raiders were paced by
Jim M. of Novi, as he collected
four goals and one assist, while
Bob Johnson picked up two
goals and one assist.

Len Farmer got one goal and
goalie Ron McClemens picked
up an assist, while Dan Good
got the Raiders last goal.

- The Crusaders scoring was
ltd by big Tex Black of School
Lake, collecting two goals and
one assist

Jimmy Voltz of Brighton was
second high man for his team,

netting one goal and one assist,
while Jim Burrison picked up
the Crusaders other goal.

Dan Arman of the Crusaders
was the only man in the game
to receive a penalty.

STANDINGS

Romper Stompers
Island Lake Raiders
Hamburg Pirates
Lakeview Steaiers
Deerfield Crusaders
Fonda Lake Bandits

W L

4-H CONTRIBUTORS
More than 50 public-spirited

national firms, foundations and
individuals generously i o n -
tribute funds to support 4-H
Ciub work through the Na-
tional 4-H Service Committee.

at Howell 2:30
May 1

Northville
at Northville 7:00

May 3
Clarkston and Clarenceville

at Clarkston 4:00
May 8

West Bloomfield
at West Bloomfield 6:30

May 15
Clarkston and Clarenceville

at Clarenceville 4:00
May 18

State Regionals
May 21

W.O.C.L.
at Northville 6:00

May 25
State Finals

GOLF

Howell

Dearborn

April 15
There 3.30

April 19
There 3:30

April 22
Clarenceville and

Milford, W. Bloomfield,
Bloomfield Hills Here 3:30

April 23
University High There 3:30

April 26
West Bloomfield and Northville

at W. BloomiieJd 3;30
April 29

Northville There 3:30
May 1

West Bloomfield and Holly
at Holly 3:30

May 3
Bloomfield Hills

at Forest Lake
May 4

Dearborn and
Plymouth

3:30

Here 10:00

Clarkston and
U. High

May 6

Here 3:30
May 8

Milford There 3:30
May 10

Northville and
Fenton Here 3:30

May 14
Clarenceville There 3; 30

May 15
Howell Here

May 17
State Regionals Here

W.O.C.L.
May 22

Here

3:30

9:00

1:00

State Finals
May 25

O you answer these questions about the W t f Vfcnderbnd State?

№5 AT "IRON MOUNTAIN,
JAMES BRENNAN TIED THE
WORLD SKI JUMPING RKOftD
EXISTING AT THAT TIME, HOW
PAR. CMO HE JUMP?

&-1HE RftST SW CLUB m THE
UMTEO STATES V*S FOUNDED
AT MAKJUETTE, MICHIGAN. DO
YOU KNOW IN WHAT YCAG IT

WONKRLAN0*
IS ALSO A "WINTER WONDEft-
LAND'WITH ITS MANY FULLY
DEVELOPED WINTER SPORTS
ARf AS. DO YOU KNOW HOW
MANY THESE ARE?

4 ' K Z * C » T B S FftOM SEVERAL •
STATES COMPETE ON A LARGE
LAKE NEAR DETROIT EACH WIN-j
W L O i l XB NAME THB LAKE*

m-z mm-i

•VVv,'v .•"•',. v

•'№:•

m

m
•0 m urn I

'#:

BBIGHTOX
TtJESDAT SERVICE

Wolverine Glass 7DV& 37%
Decs Tavern 70 37
Jacks Body Shop 64 44
Bowl-N-Bar 57% 50%
Canflelds Const 56 52
Woodland Trailer 47 61
Lybergt Standard 46% 61%
Hi-Way Dept. 22% 85%

BSIOHTOX
t BOWLDTG
Sealtest
Ruffins
Mary Jo Shoppe
Brighton Bowl
Brighton S. Shop
Currtgaw Oil Go;g
T.4E. Divers Sup.
livtef. Rstity Co.

•ngn

49%

Mi

№ m

MMM

w

OS Ox, 1SS.

Oil Co. 477; taHwt,
tngston Eetltjr, 422.

3-10;
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In Our Churches
BRIGHTON CHURCHES

6M1 0.

Sunday School 10:30.
Sunday Morning Services

11:30.
Evening Services.

' Prayer Meeting, Wednesday
7:30.

• Young Peoples, Friday. 7:30
A Friendly Churcfa with a

. Spiritual Atmosphere where

. lad Answer* Prayer.
: Pastor Geneva Kaltenhach

PATRICK'S CHURCH
Brigfatou, Michigan
Phone AC »-46U

Rev. Leo McCana
* ftsslstaa* Reverends
• Breavdoa K. Ledwidfe,
I Leo Potter, CMM.
" Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
.10:00, 12:00.
» Weekday Masses, 6:30. 8:00.
r Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15,
•1305 and 6:00 pja
I First Fridays, Masses at
•:0G, 11:20 and 6:00 pjn. Con

Wednesday and Thurs-
evenings. Holy

"Z Ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before the
-»8:00 Mass.
^ Nbwena to Our Mother of
« . Perpetual Help, Wednesday
^evenings at 7:30.
— S t John (Mission). Located
*"*«• M-59 two miles west of M-

Sunday Mass at 9:00. Con
Holy-

day Mass at K

k§mtmrn TABERNACLE
H i Gmad Rtver

AC 9-47U
Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11.00 ajn.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

pun.

GRACE BAPTIST
CHURCH

S I * Hacker Bd.
Brlgktoa, Michigan

Wayne Gia-oqoe, Pastor
Horn* 4S8SU1

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.
7:00, Evening Worship.
AH are welcome.

f I urge you
to vote

YES

I' -~

' •

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF GOD

5744 Brigsttoa Rd.
Brighton, Michigan

Sunday School, 9:45 can.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evangelis t i c Service, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 pjn.
Friday Young People, 7:30

p.m.
Saturday Praise Service, 7:30

pjn.
MA church preaching the

full gospel," Rev. James Bab-
cock. D.D., Pastor Rev. Freder-
ick Babcock, associate pastor.

Everyone invited to attend.

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION OF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Mlntstftr

James P.
4750 CS-2S

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hail

422 W. Mala St.
Brighton,g

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theocra-
tic Ministry School.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service
Meeting.

Sunday, 3:45, Watchtower
Study.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Bible Stu
dies at the following addresses,
4750 US-23; 5034 US-23, and
1886 Maxfield Lake Rd

ST. GEOBGE EVANGELICAL i 7:30 pjn.. Senior Choir Re-

•US W. Mala St* BrtgfetoB
ACt-tTO

Rev. Robert R. Olson, Pastor

Sunday School is held each
Sunday at 9:45 ajn.

Divine Worship Services are
at 11:00 ajn. each Sunday.

Mid-Week Lenten Services
are held each Wednesday, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Wed-
nesday at 6:45 p.m.

Senior C h o i r Rehearsal,
Thursday at 7:00 pjn.

Confirmation Classes, Sat-
urday, 8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

There will be a Family Night
Potluck on Sunday evening,
March 31, beginning at 7:00
p.m. Each family is asked to
bring a dish to pass, rolls for
their family, and their table
service. All members of the
c o n g r e g a t i o n and Sunday
School School are cordially in-
vited.

On Thursday evening, April
4. St. George Church Women
have been invited to Fowler-
vine for a jofrit meeting with
St. John Church Women.

WESLETAN METHODIST

CUUIK/H

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

The Rev

-A Friendly Church Witt A
Spiritual Atmosphere"
A. C. Barker, Pastor

8. R. namoad- i w c . ?

Friday. March 29, 1:00 pjn.,
Lenten Prayer Group meets in
the parlor.

Sunday, March 31, Junior
Choir sings at 9:00 ajn. service.

3:00-5.00 pjn., Orientation
session for new Church mem-
bers.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2*45 E. Northfieid Church R<L,
Northfield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 6SS-l««a

Sunday School, 9:30 ajn.
Morning Services, 10:30 ajn.
Confirmation Classes.
Adults. Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, S a t u r d a y , 10:00

ajn.

HOWELL
CHURCHES

Robert G. EMson,

SUNDAY SERVICES:
8 ajn., Holy
10 ajn., Morning Prayer,

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at both serv-
ices.

7:00 pjn., Youth League.
T h u r s d a y , 6:30, Church

School Teachers Training Cour-
se.

7:30, through Lent, Evening
Prayer and Film on Life of St.
Paul.

Friday, 3:30, Junior Choir
Practice.

FIRST METHODI8T
CHURCH

Brighton, Michigan
O. T. Nevta, Minister

AOadesay 1-7781
Church School, 9:30 ajn.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,

7KX) p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

7:30 pjn.

[.LAI BAPTIST
CHURCH

Above the New Post Office
Rev. Brace E. Stine, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 ajn.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Evening service, 7 pjn.
Prayer Meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.

WHITE

if rwuc

It

WSKT

VMTTAKER

Return to the Almifkty.-
(Jofc 22:23).

We have never been forced
to Qod's good but we hav«
been inspired by i t We have
never been compelled to turn
to God but we have been im-
pelled. The invitations to
t o n to God for Hit strength-
ening are always there.

11:00 a.m.7 Junior Cburcir,
Mrs. Clara Sutton, Director.

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
(Sermon Hour).

6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Youth
Service.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel
Hour.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal.

The sacrament of Commun-
ion will be observed following
the Sermon Hour this Sunday
morning. Pastor Demond will
be speaking at that service;
and Pastor Barker will be
speaking in the evening service.

This church extends a hearty
welcome to everyone and any-
one who does not already have
a "church-home" within the
community.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

VA E. Grand River, AC 7-6691
Robert Coffey, Pastor

AC t-6489
Oordoa MaJlett, Choir Director
Mrs, Charles Btrek, Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

9:00 to 9:30 a.m., Short fami-
ly Worship Service.

9:30 to 10t30 ajn., Church
School for all ages.

11:00 t o 12:00, Worship
Servka,

There is a care group for pre.
school children during Church
School and the 11:00 worship
service.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events,

Thursday, March 28, 8:30
ajn., Vacation Church School
workers meet-at, our church to
go to the ttaining session in
Arm Arbor.

3:00 p.m., High School Con-
firmation Class meets in the
parlor.

4:30 p.m., Junior Fellowship
lor boys and girls in grades 5,
6, 7 and 8. Supper (35 cents)
program, recreation and Junior
Choir Rehearsal at 6:30-7:16
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand Blver, Howell
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist holds a service each Sun-
day at 10-30. Sunday School
fur pupils up to '.ne dge vrt 20
convene at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service is
held at 8 p.m. at which time
experiences, testimonies and re-
marks may be given.

A reading room Is maintained
•» 192 N Ststc street -̂uer<3

authorized Christian Science

PINCKNEY
PEOPLE'S vacuum
S85 CaadWa Stiwet

Rev. Thomas Mnrpliy
Morning Worship, 11:00
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Young Peo p 1 e'» Meeting,

6.-00 pan.
Evening Worship. 7:00 pjn.
Thunday Prayer Meeting,

7:30
BtfttOOL BAPTIST OHURCB

49m dw&rtbuat Ropd.
Robert M. Tsylor.
SMI Sptoer Rd*

M O M AO 1-Stif
Services:

Sunday school, 10:00
Morning worship, 11 .-00
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

Evening worship, 7:00 pan.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pan.

ST.
CATHOLIC CHTJBCB

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 ajn.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pin.
Week day Mass, 8:00 aon.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

1U UnadiU* Street
Rev. William Hatesworth

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sunday School, 9:30

THE SCENNONTTE CHUBGB
204 Putnam Street

Rev. Mehin Staoffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a m
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m
Evening Services as an-

nounced.

read or purx3sas«lfc-It
to the public Monday uirougfr
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p m
and from 6:30 to 9 o'clock Fri-
day evenings

Freedom from materiality
bondage of any sort, will be
emphasized at Christian Science
church services Sunday.

Highlighting the Scriptural
selections from the Lesson-
Sermon on the subject "Real-
ity" will be this passage: "The
night is far spent, the day is at
hand: let us therefore cast off
the works of darkness, and let
us put on the armour of light"
(Rom. 13:12).

GALILEAN BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Road
Bev. Rollaad Crosby

Phone 42S-43t8
Sunday School — 9:45.
MorninR Worshiifc— 11:00.
south Fellowship — 6:00.
Evening Worship — 7:00

98*4 Zokey Lake R&, UksJutf

OrgspJst-Mra. Baby Coak
Sunday Worship, 10:45

9:30
every Sunday.

Lenten Services at S pjn.
every Wednesday.

Mary Martha Ctrete, Second
Monday.

Voter's Assembly. Second
Wednesday. ;
ST. STEPHENS KPlflOOPAl

CBTJ

Olive
Morning Prajet and Serfnoa.

Sunday, 10 a-m.
Church *fe"h<K̂ i 10 ami
Ho|y f^mwmimirw^ LfiSt

day of each month.

HIAWATHA BSAGB
CHUKCH

Rev. Charles MlebaeL Pastor
UP S-SM9

1*6* E. M-tt

Sunday School, 10:00
Morning Worship, 11:00
Youth Training Hr., 6:30

pjn.
Evening Service, 8:00 pjn.
Stockade Boys, 6:30

Monday.
Battalion Boys, 7:30

Prayer Mee 8:00 pjn.,
Wednesday.

Colonist Girls, 4:20
Thursday.

Explorer Girls, 6:30 pjn.,
Thursday.

GREGORY
CHURCHES

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Gregory* Mlciiigaa

Warner Miller prodding
Minister

Obituaries
JAMBS FOSTER

James G. Foster, 78, of 6405
Edgewood Drive, Gfeen Oak
Townskjp died Sunday night at
McPbjiaoD OooomiiBiiy Health
Center. foUoving » short fll<

He was bora July 18,1884 to
Dl. a son of

James D. and Alice Bullock
Foster.

On April 16, 1910 he was
married to Mazy R. Keatinger
in Springfield, 0 1 Mrs. Foster
passed away October 14, 1964.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster had
lived in Lincoln Park, Mich.,
prior to moving to the Brigh-
ton area35 years.ago.

Mr. Foster, a retired Mtah*
igan Bell Telephone Co. em-
ployee, had been a supervisor
in the Cass Avenue office in
Detroit

He was a member of the
Telephone Pioneera of Amer-
ica, Wolverine Chapter No. 10,
Brighton Masonic Lodge No.
247 F. * AJkL, Brighton Chap-
ter O.EJ5. 314, Lincoln Park
Lodge No. 322 L O. O. F., and
the Brighton Rebekah Lodge
No 272.

Surviving is a son, Robert,
of Brighton, five grandchildren,
two sisters, Mrs. George Robb
and Mrs. Stella Force both of
Detroit, several nieces, nephews
and cousins.

Funeral services are being
held today at 2:00 pjn. from
the Keehn Funeral Home, with
Rev. A. C Barker officiating.
Burial in Fairview Cemetery,
Brighton.

Hr
Meetings held at 11448 Hol-

THE SALVATION ARMY
Serving Livingston Comity
221 N. Michigan Avenue

Howell
Officers In Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bustoa
Sunday, March 31

10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
11:00 a.m., Junior Church.
4:00 p.m., Easter play prac-

tice.
6:00 p.m., Youth Meeting.
6:45 p.m., Howell Street

Meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv-

ice - A Missionary film will be
shown.
Tuesday, April 2

4:00 pjn., Junior Bible Study
handicraft and games,
Wednesday, April 3

6:45 p.m., Teen-Age Bible
Study.

7:45 p.m., Adult Bible Study
for Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, April 4

2:30, p.m., Ladies H o m e
League will leave for educa-
tional trip to Ann Arbor.

7:00 p.m., Men's Club.
For spiritual guidance or

material assistance anywhere in
Livingston Coimty call Howell
3078 anytime night or day. Of-
fice hours: 10-12, M o n d a y
through Thursday.

REAL ASSET

Fashions change continually
but the fellow with a sunny
disposition is never out of style

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Livingston County Board of Supervisors has fixed the 28th day

of March, 1963 at 8:00 o'clock in the evening of said day, in the Circuit
Court Room in the Court House in the City of Howell, as the time and
place for a public hearing on Public Act No. 128 of 1962, which Act pro-
hibits the sale, trade or exchange of certain tangible personal property or
both on any successive Saturday and Sunday and to provide certain exemp-
tions therefrom.

Public notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held at the
time and place aforementioned as provided in said Act. No. 128 before the
Livingston County Board of Supervisors vote on the question of whether
or not this Act shall be enforced in the County of Livingston.

It was further ordered that public notice should be published in the
four newspapers circulated in Livingston County, they being the Livings-
ton County Press, a newspaper published in the City of Howell, the Brigh-
ton Argus, a newspaper published in the City of Brighton, the Fowlerville
Review, a newspaper published in the Village of Fowlerville and the Pinck-
ney Dispatch, a newspaper published in the Village of Pinckney, all of the
County of Livingston, Michigan.

»/ JOSEPH H. ELLIS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CLERK

FIITIER NOTICE
The Livingston County Board of Supervisors will convene in special

session March 28, 1963 immediately following the above aforementioned
public hearing to consider the question "Shall Public Act 128 of 1962 be
enforced in Livingston County."

g/ JOSEPH a ELLIS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CLERK

7:30.

HAMBURG
CHURCHES

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-36
Hamburg, Michigan

Rev. Luther H. KriefaU, Pastor
AC 7-3961

Meettng — SmxJay r.
3 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 pjn.

Bible Study — Tuesday 8
p.m.

Ministry School — Friday
7:30 p.m.

Service Meeting — Friday
8:30 pjn.

All persons of good-will wel-
come.

Seats are free and no collec-
tions taken.

ARTHUR SEGURA
Funeral «M"Vic«« for Arthur

Segura, 17, were held Tuesday
at S t Thomas Church, Ann

rfrtnnTm mof
ning from Injuries received M
an automobile accident the pre-
vious evening.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Benito Segura,
formerly of Pinckney, and now
of Aim Arbor, one sister, Mrs.
Richard Bennett, Pinckney, and
a twin brother, Benito at home.

Arthur attended Pinckney
schools before moving to Ann
Arbor last year and has since
been attending Ana Arbor High.

MRS. MAUD VANSSBWALL
PINCKNEY — Mrs, M a u d

VaoderwaH 78, of 5858 Redding
Rd. ia Lakeland died Saturday
night at the Bonnie View Con-
valescent Home in Howell aft-

Hat was kens on July 27,
1884. the daughter of David
and Jennie Welfare Andrews.

She was married to Jack
Vanderwall on Aug. 13,1913, in
Grand Rapids. He died in 1941.

Mrs. Vandefwall. a Lakeland
area vesideat about 45 years,
is survived hy three daughters,
Mrs. Janet Shirefr of Pinckney,
Mrs. Frauds Shirey of Lake-
land and Mrs. Helen Hopp of
Ypsilanti; six graadehUldren
and four great-grandchildren;
four sisters, Mrs. Frank Sisley,
Mrs. Mayme GOmer and Mrs.
Christine Herman, all of Grand
Rapids, and Mrs. Agnes Jud-
son of Tensing.

Funeral services were held
at 2 pjn. Tuesday in the
Swarthout F u n e r a l Home,
Pinckney. The Rev. Thomas
Murphy of the People's Church
in Pinckney officiated. Burial
was in the Pinckney Cemetery.

WIU Display
Colored Slides

Grace Baptist Church will be
host Sunday, March 31, to the
Rev. and Mrs. John Moseley
who have recently returned
from A term of missionary work
in Germany and Spain. While
tusrs Hsv. Mesdey had several
occasions to travel in the Com-
munist held countries of Poland

J
Mosefey ; « ^ ' % j s j

tegat the moTTOng service
11:00 ajn. and showing colored
slides of Spain in the evening
at the 7:00 service.

The church will entertain
Rev. and Mrs. Moseley at a
pot luck supper at 5:00 pjn.,
Sunday evening.

The church is located at the
corner of Hacker and Hyne
Rds. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend these special
services.

Republican

MB
0

On Monday, AprUl, you a
by going to th* poUs and voting for...

Passage of our new Coruttodum which mil iniur$ mm tfMM, *onomie*l and
responsible government for our staU.

The Republican inndidaUs for sUtis education^
Th* candidate I recommend for State Supreme Court JuMiem: SMITH and

HOLBROOK-on the eeparaU Non-Partisan bato*.

wmnmw
itnt W B I H T

NATCH

WHITE
STITI

WNAtlRIl

\
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Gregory News
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar.

shall are spending several
weeks touring the Southern
states.

Mel T n timer is convalescijig-
at home after a recent stay
in the hospital.

• * •

George Killaxn has returned
to his home after spending sev-
eral weeks at the U. of M. Hos-
pital

• • •
Mrs. Josephine Dyer will en-

tertain the Gregory Kings
Daughters, Wednesday after-

IT I€WT MUSICTO
KEEP MABPiNd OUCNE
^rwus an SLOWIWG-

«rt?UR OWN HORN
We keep talking about satisfac-
tion, YOUR satisfaction — not
to blow our own horn but to get
you to give us a trial and see
lor* yourself*

GtyVEL

noon March 27, Mrs. Ellen Ja-
cobs and Mrs. Clarabelle Glenn
are co-hostesses.

« • •
Mrs. Carl Burkland, Mrs.

Max Kalmbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Olson were callers, this
past week of Mrs. Pearle Mar-
shall.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-

shall were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cannon
Wheeler of Eaton Rapids.

• • *
The Baptist Missionary So-

ciety, tied off two quilts for
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marshall,
Missionaries for the Navaho
Indians, in New Mexico.

• • •
The B.Y.F. attended t h e

Youth Association Rally and
meeting at Charlotte Sunday.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. David White-

head of Houghton Lake and the
letters parents, and Norman
Whitehead were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Whitehead.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shevro-

viea and Cheryl, and Mrs. Den-
nis Shsvrovich were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Nettie
Shevrovieh. Evening visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bar-
ber and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnell
of New Boston.

• • *
! Mrs. Clarence Embury and

Mrs. Ruth Jaskot and Steven
visited Mrs. Ed Zick of Macon
Friday.

Mr. Carl Meister brought
Mrs. Nettie Peterson to spend
several days with Mr. and
Mrs: Roy Gladstone.

• • •
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs was hos-

pitaitattfl while vacationing in
Florida. She hoped to be dis-
charged Sunday.

• • •
Ben Howlett is spending his

spring vacation from M.S.U. at
the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Howlett.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Glad-

stone and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gladstone and family.

• • •
Gordon Taylor, Mike Haivey

and Pete Howlett left friday to
vacation in Florida.

• • •
Arnold Siegel underwent an

appendectomy at Foote Hospi-
tal in Jackson Saturday.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wiltse Electrical

Service

Electrical Contracting
S00O West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Lsvey Insurance

§1389
49SO

Auto • Home # Business
Ph. UPtown 8-3221

114 West Main Street
Pinckaey

Don C. Swarthoot
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone UP 8-3172

L. J. Swartbnat

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney

PH. UP 8-3234

VOTE FOR
JEffiMUH E. (Jay)

SHIREY
Republican Candidate For

Putnam Township
CLERK

ELECTION APRIL 1, 1963
Your Vote and Support

WILL BE APPRECIATED
Pd. PoL Adv.

Look at the new Valiant

before you buy any car.

Sis ani drive a VALIANT tesay at*

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
UP84S41 —

James Wheeler wai a Sun-
day dinner guest of the Max
Cosgray's,

• • •
Trooper Palmer of the Brigh-

ton Post displayed his equip-
ment and told about his in-
teresting experiences "Scuba
Diving", at the P.T.O. meeting
Monday evening.

• • •
Mrs. Grace Rockwell visited

Mrs. Nettie Caskey Sunday.
» • •

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Richard
of Lansing spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Richard
and family.

• • *
Mrs. Josephine Dyer, Mrs.

Frances Bowen, Mrs. Carlie
Wiedman, and Mrs. Marie
Thompson surprised Mrs. L.
G. Reasoner of Holt on her
birthday Sunday.

• • •
Mr. Fred Gauss is now re-

siding at the methodist Home
in Chelsea.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Em-

bury spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Jaskot and fam-
ily of Chelsea.

• • •
Mrs. Barbara Clark, Karen

and Gary were dinner guests
Sunday at the Russell Clark
home at Pinckney.

• * •
Friends and neighbors sur-

prised Mrs. June Taylor on
her birthday Friday evening.

• • *
Karen C l a r k entertained

several of her friends Satur-
day afternoon in honor of her
seventh birthday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dyer were

Saturday evening callers of
Mrs. Hainey Dyer.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mar*

sail returned home Friday eve-
ning after vacationing in the
South.

Letter to J-ditor

igan University in Kalamazoo.
• •' *

Mrs. Nettie Caskey and Fer-
ris attended an Amway meeting
at Jackson Monday evening.
Mrs. Alice Nice Key distribu-
tor, observed her birthday at
that time.

• • •
The B. Y. F. went roller skat-

Ing at Holt Monday evening.
• • •

Several friends of Mrs. Har-
old Ludtke suprised her Wed-
nesday evening in honor of
her birthday.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caskey,

Sharon, and Norman of Dut-
ton were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Nettie Caskey and Fer-
ris.

• J* •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis

Were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Brogan of
Lansing.

• • •
Fred Secor of Jackson was

brought to Plainfield Cemetery
for burial Tuesday.

» • •
Tom Taylor received his Star

Farmer Degree at the F.F.A.
Convention in Lansing on Wed-
nesday.

• • •
Rev. Ramseyer attended the

Town & Country Conference at
Chicago last week.

• • •
Mrs. Ramseyer and Joe are

spending this week at Bay City.
• • *

Rev. Ramseyer is atending
a Conference at Kansas City,
Missouri this week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robeson

visited the latters sister Mrs.
Doris Whitfleld and family of
Ypsilanti Sunday.

• • •
Several ladies from the Greg-

ory Baptist Church attended
the Vacation Bible School work
shop at East Lansing Tuesday.

• * •
Miss Marie Robeson accom-

Dear Sir:

It is our belief that the new
proposed Community Center,
to be voted upon in the April
1st election, is now within
reach. This project with the
anticipated 50 percent cost,
shared by the Federal Govern-
ment, Means that the cost to
you as a property owner, will
be about half what we nor-
mally will have to "shell out".

About federal money. Let me
pause for a moment and say
this. There are many people
who will protest the receipt
of any funds, for whatever
purpose, from the federal gov-
ernment.

An old argument runs that,
because of bureaucratic ex-
penses, only a small portion of
the money which we send to
Washington as taxes is return-
ed locally as benefits.

Also there has been much
concern of late that the govern-
ments deficit spending is creat-
ing an unmanageable debt that
will be left on the shoulders of
our Children and grandchildren.

The argument and concern
are valid. Many of us wish that
we could return to the thrift
and sound policies in govern-
ment of an earlier day.

But we must look at it from
this angle: If we in Putnam
Twp. should turn down federal
money if made available to us
for any sound, and needed pro-
ject we would, most likely, be
commended and lauded for our
courage in newspapers and
magazines from Coast to Coast.

But the sad fact, my friends,
is that the federal budget
would not be lowered a nickel
because of our action, and the

ehildfen would not be reduced
by one cent. If they are going
to pay let us at least, give them
something here in Putnam
Twp. for their money. We hope
you will agree.

Sincerely Yours

Lloyd F. Hendee
Supervisor.

Does Pinckney Need a New
Community Building?

Any corporation seeking a
location makes a careful study
of a community before deciding
whether or not to move there.
Among other things they evalu-
ate carefully the community
library and the fire depart
ment. Of course, they take a
close look at the school sys-
tem, also.

Why does Pinckney lose
many its best high school grad
uates to other communities?
Could it be because there is not
enough industry in Pinckney
to provide ample and suitable
employment?

If Pinckney is to attract In-
dustry and hold industry, a
good library, a good fire de-
partment, a good school system
are an absolute minimum.

A well known slogan says:
"Advertising doesn't cost; it
pays!" A good library, fire de-
partment and good school sys-
tem constitute a sound invest-
ment which will pay good divi-
dends in better youth, better
adult citizens, increased pay-
rolls, a more prosperous com-
munity, and other benefits. Vo-
ters might well bear in mind
that community improvement,
like advertising, doesn't cost;
it pays!

O. Bond Collier
2863 East M-36,
Pinckney, Michigan

panied Miss Marilyn Dixon at
the Music ensemble, in Brook-
lyn Sat. Their Solo received
a No. 1 rating.

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
WBBBPAIB

saws, lawn mowers, water pomps tad eleeMe

WE SHARPEN
lawn mowers tad saws (hand, aftreular, chain)

MOLMtftlN №. UP 84148

NOTICE
PITNAM TOWNSIIP
ANNUAL MCCTINQ

TO BE HELD

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL

CALL 878-3141 For Dispatch Want Ads

BIENNIAL SPRING
CTION

Spring Elee-
To the Qualified Electors:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thai a
(ton will be held in the

TOWNSHIP OF PUTNAM (PRECINCT NO. I )

Stale of Michigan
AT

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
within said Township on

MON., APRIL 1,1963
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS,

VIZ:

STATE OFFICERS

Two Regents of the University oi Michigan; Superintendent
of Public Instruction; Member ol the State Board of

Agriculture and Applied Science; and Two Members of the
Board of Governors of Wayne State University.

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS

Two Justices of the Supreme Court.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer,
2 Trustees, Justice of the Peace (Full Term),
Member of the Board of Review, 4 Constables9

Commissioner of Highways. *

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSAL;
Proposal Relative to the adoption of the Revised Constitution of the
State of Michigan.

THE FOLLOWING AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY
BE SUBMITTED

I. Bonding Proposition
Shall the Township of Putnam, County of Livingston, Michigan, borrow the sum of
not to exceed Fifty-three Thousand ($53,000.00) Dollars and Issue its bonds therefor
for the purpose of paying part of the cost of erecting, furnishing and equipping a build-
ing to be used as a town hall and fire station for said Township?

I I . Millage Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all
property In the Township of Putnam, County of Livingston, Michigan, for all purposes
except taxes levied for the payment of principal and interest on obligations incurred
prior to December 8, 1932, be Increased as provided by Section 21, Article X of the
Constitution of Michigan, by one (1) mill of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of
all property In the Township for a period of fifteen (15) years, the years 1968 to 1977,
both Inclusive, for the purpose of providing a debt retirement fund to pay the princi-
pal and interest on bonds of the Townshtp In the aggregate pffffclpar sum of not to
excfed Fifty-three Thousand (158,000.00) Dollars, to be issued for the purpose of pay-
Ing part of the cost of erecting, furnishing and equipping a building to be used a* a
town hall and fire station for said Township?

Each person voting on the proposition to Increase the total tax rat* limitatioB most
be a citizen of the United States of America, above the age of twenty-one (21) years,
and have resided In the State of Michigan for six (8) months, and in the Township
for thirty (SO) days next preceding the election.

Each person voting on the proposition of borrowing money and issuing bonds of said
Township must be a citizen of the United States of America, above the age of twenty-
one (U) years, and have resided in the State of Michigan for six (6) months, and In
the Township for thirty (80) days next preceding the election, and have property as-
sessed for taxes within the Township or be the lawful husband or wife of such person.
In addition to the foregoing requirements for each proposition, each person voting on
either of the foregoing propositions must be a registered and qualified elector of the
Township of Putnam.
The place of election will be the Putnam Township HalL Pinckney, Michigan.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
I, Dorothea 1. Greer, County Treasurer of Livingston County, Michigan, do hereby
certify that, as of February 14, 1968, the total voted increases in excess of the con-
stitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the years such increases are effective
affecttaf taxable property in Putnam Township In said County are as follows:

Local
Unit

By Livingsta* Countyj
By Piilnsin Township t
By Ltvtafstou County
gohool Piatrlett
By •hscmney ConusMnt]

S*Ml Matrtet:

Voted
Increase

Years
Effective

Nc
None

8/4 Mfll

Mills
i t Mais
v/t Bans

suns

IMS toltW btcMvc
IMS to 1S74
IMS mad IMS
lMStoltU

Dorothea J. Grew, Comity
Livingston Comity,

TMs Hetfae to gives by order of the Towa*ht» Board of tfce

Murray J. Kennedy, Townntlp Chtfc

THE POLLS of Ml*
intfl 8 «'dodc

wffibe

Mnray J*



Eyes on Livingston County

Why I Voted Against Longer Haul-Aways
By THOMAS G. SHARPE

State RepreteaUUve
LANSING—I am taking this

opportunity to make a special
report to the Shiawassee Repre-
sentative District on a par-
ticular bill which passed the
Bouse of Representatives on
Friday.

I do this for a very important
reason House Bill 316 is a
measure which would allow
automobile haul-away firms to
lengthen their tractor-trailer
tigs to 60 feet. This bill has a

aisnifigance in our
Legislative District of Shiaw-
assee and Livingston counties
. . . It could directly affect the
tocomes and economic liveli-
hood of many of our residents,
|md it is for this reason that I
am concerned as I am sure
many of you are.

The bill Is basically de-
signed to give more business
to the trucking firm which
specializes In the transporta-

_iiiin of automobiles and auto
bodies. It does not benefit
the truck driver. Just a little
simple arithmetic will prove
thin point.
Today's auto haulers will

each cany five care. If we
wish to move 35 cars, we must
Use seven trucks and seven
truck drivers. By allowing the
extension to 60 feet, seven cars
ifian be carried on each truck.
The by me 35 cars will then
Only require five trucks and

Two-drivers.--have

From the standpoint of traf-
fic gaiety, this is a tremendous
new responsibility for the
truck driver.

The measure tends to take
business away from railroad
companies. 1 am not interested
in soliciting commercial busi-
ness for railroad companies,
BUT, I am deeply concerned
and gravely upset to think that
such a bill as HB 316 will re-
sult in taking away paychecks
from many of the residents of
our district.

CUTS BUSINESS
This bill tends to decrease

rail business, and as a result,
it would surely have the effect
of eliminating jobs in the rail
centers which employe large
numbers of our district resi-
dents.

For these reasons I opposed
the bill when it came up for
final passage in the House on
Friday. The bill, however,
passed by the vote of 60-44.

Now, let me emphasize this
point.

The fact that this bill passed
the House of Representatives
does not make it a law . . . far
from it, in fact.

Aud there it» no reason for
any resident of our district
to feel that his job la im-
mediately in jeopardy . . . it
i& not.

There is, however, a poten-
tial danger here . . . and this
M -what we tr.tst^euiiccnr

with attliifr time:.

The measure has now gone
to the State Senate where it
will be studied by the Com-
mittee on Public Utilities. The
committee has until April 10
to report out the bill or it
"dies."

I will make every effort to
protect the interests of the
working man in the Shiawassee
District who would be directly
affected by this bill. Even more
important than that, I will
speak out for the interests of
every motoring citizen of our
dwtriet whose safety on the
highways would be jeopardized
by this bill.

1 would humbly sugggest
that If you feel i» 1 do . . ,
that this b bad legislation...
because it in contrary to the
public interest and safety
and because it jeopardize* the
working mens' Jobs in both
trucking and railroading . . .
that you apeak out to your
State Senator or to me.
Write us today and let us
know how you feel. I will
carry your message on to the
Senate hearings.

Our economic f u t u r e in
Shiawassee and Living s t o n
counties may be at stake . . .
Inform yourself and speak out!

Final Requests Due on
April 1st For Topical
Fluoride Treatments

Enjoy A Breath of Spring
Flavored
Creamed
Cottage
Cheese

14 Ounce
Containers

Plastic
of Floral

Decorated
Your Choice

BRIGHTON — F i n a l re-
quests and fees are now being
accepted for the S u m m e r
Topical Fluoride program to be
held in Brighton.

This program is being spon-
sored by the Brighton Area
Fluoride Committee In co-
operation with the Michigan
Department of Health.
TJu>_ topical ;

win reduce new tooth
decay by 40% in groups of chil-
dren.

In addition to these benefits
the program offers a valuable
educational experience with no
discomi'ort involved, and dental
health education is given the
child by the clinic personnel.

VOH'TIAKI A

GARDEN SALAD
With Container ONLY

HAMBURG DAIRY
Distributing: Valley Lea Dairy Products

PHONE AC 9-9286
10819 HAMBURG BD., HAMBURG, MICH.

CAM GAUSS S£X(OUi INJtM&tS. SS MAT
t

The entire procedure con-
slate of tour visits to the
topical fluoride clinic which
will be held In the Junior
High School. At the first visit
the teeth are cleaned and the
firbt application is given.

An application of sodium
fluoride consists of the teeth
being isolated with cotton rolls;

l*gmpjressed sfe ssnA &• 2%: sohi*
tion of sodium fluoride is ap-
plied to the teeth with cotton,
tip applicators. On the second,
third, and fourth appointments
the application of the sodium
fluoride is repeated.

Any child who is a pre-school-
er (over three years), a second,
fifth or eighth grader is eligible
to enroll in the program. Spec-
ial cases referred by the fam-
ily dentist will also be accepted.
The fee for the cleaning and
four applications is $3.00.

If you have not received
the necessary forms to enroll
your child in this program
you may contact Mrs. Wil-
liam Hyne at AC 4-399S wba
is the topical fluoride chair*
man in Brighton.

The fee and consent cards
must be returned before April 1
in order for your application to
be accepted.

Members of the Committee
are: Chairman, Mrs. William
Hyne; Treasurer, Mrs. Carl
Bidwell; Publicity, Mrs. Don-
ald Leith, Jr.; Supplies, Mrs.
Robert Leland, Jr., and Mrs.
Robert Scranton.

'Glass1 Farmers
Reap Fortunes

While the Livingston County
fanner is shoveling snow and
wondering if his place wouM
be adaptable for a roadside
vegetable market or whether a
food center between Howell and
Fowlerville would be more
profitable, within a radius of
less then 100 miles "glass farm-
ex's" are reaping a rich harvest
due to the cold weather that
struck in Florida and Cali-
fornia.

In the Grand Rapids area the
"glass farmers" are putting
lettuce on the market in sub-
zero weather, around Utica
greenhouse rhubarb is coming
on the market every day.

Surrounding Toledo are great
cities of glass houses turning
out tomatoes at luxury prices
and in each of these areas tt
"glass. farmer" is getting the
top dollar for growing wanted
supplies in greenhouses.

Truly a profitable enterprise
that might cause some of our
summer time farmers to take
note and either pioneer on new
greenhouse crops or copy meth-
ods from these nearby areas.

Quite some time ago we were
in the Brownsville, Texas area
when irrigation was just in its
infancy there and farmers were
raising lettuce in the winter-
time, not under glass but under
the winter's warm sun light,
and that lettuce brought fabu-
lous prices in the north and
east.

^ ^ be-
accurately determined Shorter
supplies will mean higher prices
for all. Shoppers will find
tender items such as radishes,
cucumbers, preen peppers, and
tomatoes in shorter supply than
usual. Best values may be
found in the canned and frozen
items, and in those foods not
greatly affected by, weather.
Shoppers will find good supplies
of Michigan apples, grapes,
pears, carrots, potatoes and
onions. Michigan's large supply
of cherries will brighten March
festivities as will fresh hot-
house rhubarb.

Michigan supplies about 60
percent of the nation's hothouse
rhubarb. A-l Michigan^ hot-
house rhubarb is sold in its
fresh form.

The peak supply season this
year was from February 15
through the balance of the
month.

The annual Hothouse Rhu-
barb Festival was held at the
American Legion Hall, in Utica,
February 23.

The size of the 1963 crop Is
to 6 million pounds com-

pared to about 5 million pounds
in 1963.
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Lunch Menu

WED. MARCH 27. 1963

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

CAFETERIA MENU

Week of April 1

Monday, April 1
Bar-B-Que beef on bun, vege-

table, fruit, milk.

Tuesday, April 8
Vegetable soup, meat sand-

wiches, cherry cake and sauce,
milk.

Wednesday, April 3
Jjpanish Rice, v e g e t a b l e ,

sandwiches, fruit, milk.

Thursday,, April 4
Fried chicken with sweet

potatoes, rolls, butter, fruit,
milk.

Friday, April *
Tuna-noodles, sandwiches,

vegetable, fruit, milk.

p r farmers are get.
ting about 85 cents per 5-pound
box, or about $18 per hundred
weight,. WAtfli] pricgf will proh-

as they7

ago.
Inside greenhouses in the

Grand Rapids area 30 acres of
leaf and Bibb lettuce are grow-
ing. From October until Msy
this area supplies these top
quality, tender salad greens for
Michigan tables.

It takes; six weeks for fragile
heads, o# Bibb lettuce to become
fully fonrted while leaf lettuce
harvest begins eight to ten
weeks after seeding! are plant-
ed Production is highly spec-
ialized add painstaking care Is
given to ship top quality
products.

v

Howell Exposition
The first Howell Area Kx-

positiQii in commemoration ot
HowelTs centennial was held at
the new Howell Armory on
March 15, 16, and IT.

The following people won
flCOO gUt certificates which
were given away by the spon-
sors: Howell Jaycees, and the
Koweli Area Chamber of Com-
merce. E a c h certificate is

Detroit; Jesse Falcon, Howell;
Bud Ei-win, Howell; Mrs. Or-
vilie Reams, Howell; and Trudy

, Howell.

Two oil paintings by artist
Ralph Flournoy, given as prizes
by Stoppy1* Color Center weny ppy
won by two women from Fow-
lerville.

Estimates on the number of

any of the Exhibitor's busi-
nesses:

A. C. Henry, Fowlerville;
Crystal Handy, Oak Grove; Sue
Spagnuolo, Fowlerville; Vir-
ginia Robinson, Brighton; Mrs.
Jess Spalding, Howell; Harold
Anderson, H o w e l l ; William
Deal, Howell; Robert Cotes;
Eva Render, Fen ton; Nan Allen,
Howell; Graham Ziegler, How-
ell; Harold Hicks, Fowlerville;
Florence Wither e l l , Howell;
Brad Teagan, Detroit; Dr. H.
J. Benson, Howell; Dennis
Ma-her, Howell; Dick Galloway,
Fowlerville; John Townsend,
Howell; Anna Green, Fenton;
John Field, Brighton; Larry
Giegler, Lennon, Mich.; Mrs.
Earl Smith, Howell; Dorothy
Doyle, Pinckney; Donald Rosin-
ski, Howell; Tom Longeway,
Howell; Mrs. James Marvin;
Lewis Gerhart, Howell; Ken-
neth Housner, Howell; Peggy
Park, Mt Pleasant; Mrs. Loyd
Ricketts, Howell; Hazel Mor-
lock; Mrs. Fred Hibner, Howell;
U Dieterle, Howell; Frank Pa-
«juette» Howell; Stan Lowe,
Howell; Carol Gaines, Lima,
Ohio; Frank Hartman, Howell;
Ronald Kalen, Howell; Earl

The correct amount totaled
1481 pins.

Mrs. Hazel Marlow won firsi
prize with a count of 147a The
second prize went to Mrs. Rib-
by Holmes who had made i
guess of 1468.

Girl Seoul
Planing Board
Elects Officers

The meeting of the Girl
Scouts Junior and Senior Plan-
ning Board was opened at 10:30
by Sue Kourt, President.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and ap-
proved by all the delegates.
Dues were collected, and a«
mounted to $14.00.

Mrs. Charles Pless, of Brigh-
ton, and Mrs. Sam Jones of
Fowlerville, w e r e re-elected
planning board advisors.

The Constitution of t h e
Junior. and Senior Planning
Board of District IV was read
over by Sue Kourt We dis-
cussed, and wadded an Amend*

Blied, Howell; Dennis Johnides,

The honeymoon is really
•rer when there are more
bills than

ted, as follows:

PAPER
SIGNS
3 x 4 Feet

AS LOW AS 95c

DUNN SIGNS
Phone Hartland 5111
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Look
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EASTER
Raleigh

3-Season Suits

$4995

EXTRA PANTS FOR $10.00
DOUBLES THE WEAR

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS
^MONTHS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
FREE DELIVERY IN

ALL CLOTHING PURCHASES

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
J$tD WpDAT W
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